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UNION COUNTY
ELECTION RETURNS LABOR LEADERRESOLUTED. THEN

chase, violence, private and official

wrongdoing, and the voting of aliens
and and

Whereas, It Is a matter of public
knowledge that the present chief ex-

ecutive of this Territory intends to
see that the law are faithfully exe-

cuted, that he Is a true believer In,
and teacher of honesty In public life
and In matters of public concern, that
he recognizes as a fact that the pol-
lution of the ballot tends to under-
mine and destroy the liberty and sov-

ereignty of the people, and that it 1

essential to the general welfare that
offenders against the election laws
should be speedily punished for the
country's good and as a lesson for
the future, now, therefore,

Be At resolved, That we, believing
in the sincerity, probity and devotion
to duty of the Governor, hereby ten-

der to him our services, jointly, sev-

erally and officially and the services
of our attorneys, for the bringing to
justice of those who have been guil-
ty of crime against the Territorial
elections laws, Irrespective of party;
and be It

Further resolved, That the secretary
of this committee transmit to tne
Governor of New Mexico a duly certi

and used for logging purposes. The
man was compelled to sell because he
was not aware of the value of dogs
and had killed ono as the same had
been Interfering with his horses, I re-

turned to New Mexico in 1900, where
I have resided ever since.

Early Snow Damaged Apple Crop.
"Our apple crop, this last year at

Rinconada was very flue and In fact
better than lust year. That unprece-
dented snow storm, however, on the
night of the 22nd of October last, cov-

ered up about 480 boxes of apples for
me. These were worth $1.20 per box.
On the day of the 23rd, I had about
fifty men at work picking up apples,
but did not have enough hands to get
through picking the apples off the
ground. The apples which remained
on the ground for two nights were
frozen too hard to be any good for
sale or to eat. However, most of the
latter I made Into cider. By doing thlH
1 did not lose all of the apples.

"1 think New Mexico 1s a great
country for climate, summer and win-

ter. However, since I returned to the
southwest, from Aluska, I have ex-

perienced more cold than 1 did dur-

ing my slay In the latter country,
for this reason, my blood was thick
while I stayed in Alaska and we knew
that every day was going to be cold
and went prepared for it. However,
I am not satisfied and may again
next spring go back to the cold coun-

try. I believe that In two years I can

get a good stake and am willing to
sacrifice the good climate of this Ter-

ritory In order to be where I can
make more money.

"Well good-by- e and good luck. I

will be back here in thirty days lo

prove up on my homestead and will
then see you again."

Mr. Woody Is cultivating an orchard
which he has rented from Alexander
Gusdorf of Taos. He is a very Inter-

esting talker, well preserved and can
tell his experiences in a very inter-

esting and rather humorous manner.
He has taken active part In nomi-

nating conventions in Texas and has
had considerable experience in pub-

lic life, although he is not a lawyer.

E II
ROBBER CAUGH T

Held Up Chicago
Alton Express

Got $2,000.

By Knocking Gun From His
Hand Landed in

Jail.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 20. One of
the most unique and daring train rob-- ,

berles In the history of the Southwest
was committed 100 miles east of Kan-

sas City early today between Slater
and Armstrong, MIhsoiiiI, when a
masked man single handed lobbed
twenty passengers in three cars of the
enstbound combination

passenger train. After about half
an hour's work he secured approxi-
mately $2,000 besides several watches
and pieces of jewelry. The bandit was

finally overpowered by K. B. Heywood,
conductor of the train, who knocked
the revolver from the robber's hand
and forced him to the floor.
Robber Made to Disgorge and Landed

in Jail.
The robber was made to disgorge,

and four hours after the robbery was
committed he was placed In jail. The
robber, who said his name was True-hear- t

and that, he came from Califor-

nia, was recognized as tlie same man
who on November 7 last In exactly
the same manner and at the same
place went through the rear sleeper
on the Rock Islnnd train running over
the same tracks.

Robber Cared Nothing for His
Own Safety.

At exactly the same sM)t and under
similar conditions this lone bandit
held up and robbed the passengers of
a train about three weeks ago. On
that occasion he conducted himself
fearlessly and almost courted capture.
After rifling several cars, he jumped
from the train and dashed away iu the
darkness. His capture was the rejult
of his own carelessness and seeming
disregard for his personal safety.

PRESIDENT BACK
IN HOME WATERS

Louisiana Sighted Off Cape Henry-Washin- gton's

Engine Disabled,
Says Wireless.

(.'apt1. Henry, Nov. 20. The battle-

ship Louisiana, having on board Pres-

ident Roosevelt and party, and con-

voyed by the cruisers Washington and
Tennessee, was sighted at 8 o'clock
this morning Inward bound. The
Louisiana passed the capes at 9

o'clock, followed by the Tennessee.
The wireless station here was advised
that the engine of the Washington
was disabled and she could not reach
the capes until about 1 o'clock this
afternoon.

A later dispatch to the wireless sta-

tion from the cruiser Washington
said: "All is well on board." The
Louisiana proceeded up Chesapeake
Bay, while the Tennessee went into
Hampton Roads.

Au accident to the cruiser Washing
ton was announced by wireless from

the Tennessee as she took leave of

the Louisiana and steamed inward for

the roads. The Washington Is pro-

ceeding for the capes under one en-

gine. The details of her mishap were
not explained but they are not be
lieved to be of a serious character.
The President and his party will prob

ably reach Washinton late this even

ing on the yacht Mayflower, to which

they will transfer from the battleship
Louisiana.

JUDGE GRAY TO
BE UMPIRE

On Board of Arbitration to Settle
Southern Railway Machinists'

Troubles.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 26. Judge

George Gray today announced his ac-

ceptance of appointment as umpire on

the board of arbitration to settle the
difference between the Southern Rail-

way Company and its machinists. He

Is unable to begin the bearings In the
controversy before the middle of Jan-

uary. In the meanwhile the machin-

ists will continue at work. '

KING GEORGE
VISITED THE POPE

Called at Vatican This Afternoon
and Will Leave for Greece

- Tomorrow.
Rome, Italy, Nov. 26. After many

contradictory reports It was finally de-

cided this morning that King George
of Greece should visit the Pope this af-

ternoon. The King will leave Italy to-

morrow to return to Greece.
A late report says that the Pope

welcomed his royal visitor In the
throne room, Monslgnor Delenda,
Archbishop of Athens, acting as Inter-

preter. The audience, w'hich was
most cordial, lasted for half an hour,

COPPER CONSOLIDATED
DECLARES .USUAL DIVIDEND.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 26. The direc-

tors of the Copper Range Consolidat-

ed declared a quarterly dividend of
11 2 per cent and 12 per cent extra.
Three months ago 1 per cent was

declared.

10 BONANZAS IEI
FORWA WOODY

Rinconada Ore Ran
, Only 40 Cents

to Ton.

TOUGH ALASKA EXPERIENCE

Although 56 Years Old Will
Commence Again Plucky

and Persevering.

William A. Woody, of Rinconada,
was in the city last week on business
befoire the local land office. Mr.

Woody has had considerable expe-
rience In mining and fruit raising In

northwestern New Mexico. was
seen at the Claire Hotel by a repre-
sentative of the New Mexican and
had the following to say:

"I was born and spent my boy-

hood in Fort Worth, Texas, where my
father and several brothers still re-

side, I am fifty-si- years of age; I

feel that I am getting a little old, but
to tell you that my father Is still an
active man, would be surprising. Be-

fore leaving to visit with one of my
brothers this winter, he cut enough
stove wood to last him during the
cold weather.

Came to New Mexico Ten Years Ago.

"I spent some time In Idaho en-

gaged In mining but sold out and left
that state. Ten years ago I came to
.Yew .Mexico and settled near Rincon-

ada. There I discovered what I be-

lieved to be one of the best bodies of

gold bearing ore in the country. 1

thought a fortune was mine and like

many other miners, was in the end,
left out in the cold. I have a claim
there which affords very good oppor-
tunities for mining as far as location
is concerned. When I first made n

tost of the ore, I concluded I would

make a good stake. -- I was deceived
In this way: The side of the moun-

tain into which I put a shaft is 1,200

feet or more high, almost perpendicu-
lar. This mountain on the top for a

short distance contained many deep
cracks. I did not know this at first.
The ore on each side of these cracks
had been frozen and had fallen down
to the bottom where it had accumu-

lated and when I dug into the moun-

tain, of course not very far, I brought
out lots of quartz. This induced me

to .put in a milling plant operated by
a 200 horse power engine. I intend-

ed to work the, mine on an extesivo
Scale and expected results aciWfllng
!y. However, after I had gone a hun-

dred feet or more into the mountain,
I got beyond the cracks which were
near the edge of the rock. I then
failed to got much quartz, the ore
averaging only 40 cents per ton Which

of course would not pay. I took the
gold out of the ore by a process which
is known as 'cyaniding.' I have an
immense flume which is almost large
enough to turn a buggy around on.

This Is not doing me any good and I

presume never will. I have been

thinking of converting this Immense

plant Into a factory for woolen goods
or into a roller mill wherewith I can
make woolen goods or flour and per-

haps get back some of the money
which I put into It.

Some Experiences in Alaska.

"Before putting up this cynadide
plant at Rinconada, I staked out my
claim near that place and went to Chi-

cago, where I left my wife with one
of my sons In the Windy City. Im-

mediately thereafter I struck out for

Alaska, where I thought I could in a

short time make a fortune In mining.
I had a very hard time getting Into
what is called the Klondike. However,
t made It over the Ice, only breaking
In a couple of times. I had a

sleigh and several dogs. 1

carried with me two tons of

provisions as there was no other
chance of getting anything to eat dur
ing the winter in that cold part of
Uncle Sam's domain. I would arise
early In the morning, hitch up the
dogs and with a ton of provisions
would strike out driving as fast as

possible until 3 o'clock p. m. Then I

would unload, or better still, cache my
stuff. I returned the same day to the
place from where I started In the

morning, riding on the sleigh on my
way back. I would put up for the
night and In the morning would load
the other ton of provisions on the
sleigh and continue my journey. By
doing this I would have to .stay two

nights at one place, but It was the
best I could do and' In fact I thought I

was making pretty good time. I

stayed in Alaska during the years
1898 and 1899. While there I pene-
trated country which I believe never
before had been walked over by any
body. I found mines which will some

day be worked and which will bring
fortunes to some lucky man or men.
These were no good to me as they
were many miles away from the rail-

road and transportation of no kind
could be had with which to get the
ore to a smelter. While In Alaska I

was engaged for a time In the build-

ing of a saw mill and In getting out

logs for the same. This work I did for
Uncle Sam. t contracted with a cap-
tain who was as that time on the
Yukon River with a vessel of men,
mules, wagons, etc. This mill was
brought up on the vessel and during
the two years In Alaska this was the
only batch of mules or horses that I
ever saw In that cold country. Well,
a short time before that I remember
a man arriving near our place with
two One mares.. One of them I bought

Error in Publication of Saturday Re-

publican Not Democratic
Victory.

A queer mistake crept In the off-
icial election returns of Union County
published In Saturday's New Mexican.
The names of the candidates and the
number of votes they received were
correct, but the political parties with
which they are affiliated were wrong.
The Republican county ticket was
elected in its entirety with the ex-

ception of the superintendent of
schools whereas political affiliation
of the candidates was inadvertently
transposed. The corrected official
election returns follow;

Union County.
VOTE ON STATEHOOD.

Yes, 705; No, 731. 'Majority against
statehood, 26.

DELEGATES TO CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION.

O. P. Eastwood, Republican, 898;
Encarnacion Sandoval, Republican,
891; Manuel B. Sisneros, Republican,
S7S; J. S. Holland, Democrat, 732; J.
P. Odell, Democrat, 72:: J. R. Bry-

ant, Democrat, 707.
DELEGATE TO COXRESS.

O. A. Larrazolo, Democrat, 916; W.
If. Andrews, Republican, 710. Larra-zolo'- s

majority, 206.
MEMBER OF COUNCIL.

John Pace, Republican, C90; Fred J.
Burch, Democrat, C3U; M. B .Stock-
ton, 270. Pane's plurality, 60.

.MEMBER ASSEMBLY, SECOND
DISTRICT.

Romulo Padilla, Republican, 890;
Jesus Pacheco, Democrat, 729. Pa- -

dilla's majority, 161.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER. FIRST

DISTRICT.
Christian Ott, Republican. 806; Paz

Valverde, Democrat, 798. Otto's ma

jority, S;

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, SECOND
DISTRICT.

Vugustin Vigil, Republican, 868; Fa- -

c'lindo Ulibarri, Democrat, 751. Vi

gil's majority, 117.
PROBATE JUDGE.

Antonio Maines, Republican, 932;
A. O. Mascarenas, iDemocrat, 0S1.

Maines' majority, 251,
PROBATE CLERK.

Telesforo Martinez, Republican, 875;
Seraplo Miera, Democrat, 736. Mar
tinez's majority, 139.

SHERIFF.
Leandro M. Gallegos, Republican,

812; Saturnino Plnaird, Democrat,
790. Gallegos' majority, 16.

TREASURER.
Salmon Maestas, Republican, 914;

Fulgencio C. de Baca, Democrat,
696. Maestas' majority, 218.

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
Luciano Castillo, Democrat, 834;

Morris, Johnson, Republican, 780. Cas-

tillo's majority, 54.
SURVEYOR.

A. C. Loveless, Republican, 922;
Fernando Garcia, Democinr, w.
Loveless' majority, 237.

ASSESSOR.'
Mateo Lujan, Republican, 883; Apo-loni- o

Otero, Democrat 733. Lujan's
majority, 150.

Following are the official election
returns from counties as received in
the office of Territorial Secretary J.
W. Raynolds;

Lincoln County.
VOTE ON STATEHOOD.

Yes, 519; No, 500. Majority for
statehood, 19.

DELEGATES TO CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION.

John Y. Hewitt, Democrat, 607;

George W. Prichard, Republican, 596.

Uoth elected.
DELEGATE TO CONGRESS.

W. H. Andrews. Republican, 623;
O. A. Larrazolo, Democrat, 548; W.

P. Metcalf, Socialist, 2. Andrews'
plurality, 75.

MEMBER OF COUNCIL.
Carl A. Dalies, Republican, 597; J.

E. Wharton, Democrat, 578. Dalies'
majority, 19.

MEMBER ASSEMBLY, EIGH-
TEENTH DISTRICT.

J. V. Tulley, Republican. 598; A. H.

Hudspeth, Democrat, 5X1. Tulley'S
majority, 17.

MEMBER ASSEMBLY, NINE-
TEENTH DISTRICT.

W. E. Lindsley, Republican, 613;
James W. Mullens, Democrat, 570.

LIndsey's majority, 43.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, FIRST
DISTRICT.

Romualdo Duran, .Republican, 600;
J. R. Christian, Democrat, 569. s

majority, 31.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER, SECOND

DISTRICT.
Robert -- H. Taylor, Democrat, 595;

J. B. French, Republican, 579. Tay-
lor's majority, 16.

PROBATE JUDGE.
Bernardo Salazar, Democrat, 6,63;

Augustln Chavez, Republican, 488

Salazar's maority, 175. j
PROBATE CLERK.

W. E. KImbrell, Democrat, 698;

George Sena, Republican, 463. Kim
brell's majority, 235.

SHERIFF.
John W. Owen, Democrat, 657; R. A.

Hart, Republican, 516. Owen's ma-

jority, 141,

ASSESSOR.
P. Chavez, Democrat, 618; W. S.

Brad-- , Republican, 641. Chavez's
majority, 77.

TREASURER.
John M. Penfield, Democrat, 634;

T. W. Watson, Republican, 542. Pen-field'-

majority, 92.

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
S. G. Anderson, Democrat, 646; W,

E. Blanchard, Republican, 491; L.

H. RudisiUe, Independent, 22. An
derson's plurality, 155.

SURVEYOR.
W. R. Bealy, Democrat, 592; W. F.

Blanchard, Republican, 572. Bealy's
majority, 20.

New Mexican advertisers get trade.

U. S. AID

Ordered to Leave
Canada for Con-

ducting Strike.

INTERNMIoir
QUESTION

Never Before Presented-Stree- t
Car Riots Caused

Trouble.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 26. The United
States government has been asked to
furnish protection for a labor leader
engaged in conducting a strike in
another country. The appeal came
yesterday from Frederick Fay, who is

leading a street car strike In Hamil-
ton, Ontario. After serious riots on
Saturday night In Hamilton, In which
many were injured, the Canadian au-

thorities ordered Fay to leave the
country at once.
Defied Canadian Authorities When

Told to Leave.
Fay declined to go, and Instead,

sent a telegram to Chicago asking for
aid. The message was received by
President William D. Mu'uon, head of
the Street Car Men's Union in this
country, who Immediately sent the
following reply:
Demand Protection and Stay Where

You Are.
"Demand protection of United

States Consul at Hamilton, and stay
where you are."

Mnhon last night, stated that ef-

forts would be made today to have
the matter taken up at Washington
and also the international question of
the situation, which is without paral-
lel so far as is known.

SAILORS PERISH
ON BURNING SHIP

Old Wooden Vessel of French Navy
Used for Training, Destroyed

By Fire.

Toulon, Nov. 26. A fire which
broke out aboard the Torpedo School
Ship Aigescira, last night burned it-

self out and resulted in the almost
complete destruction ot the vessel,
which was an old wooden line battle
ship built in 1835. The origin of the
blaze is not known. Three sailors
were burned to death, six Injured and
eight firemen more or leas hurt.

STARTLING STORY
OF GIRL MURDER

Doctor Douglas Says Grace Brown
Died of Injuries Before Fall-

ing Into Lake.

Herkimer. N. Y., Nov. 26. Dr. O A.

Douglas on the witness stand In the
trial of Chester Gillette, charged with
the murder of Grace Brown, today tes-

tified that the girl was killed by the
injuries Inflicted before her body fell
Into Big Moose Lake, where It was
found later.

COFFINS BURNED
IN DENVER FIRE

Loss Is $80,000 Fireman Badly In

jured by Breaking of
Ladder.

Denver, Colo., Nov. 26. A fire this
morning destroyed the warehouse and
contents of the Colorado Casket Com-

pany on Wazee Street and damaged
slightly the neighboring buildings.
The loss is $80,000. One fireman vas
badly Injured by the breaking of a
ladder. The fire was supposed to have
been caused by a defective gas Jet,

FEDERAL MINING
COMPANY DIVIDEND

For Last Quarter Shows Increase of
One Per Cent on Extra Over

Previous One.
New York, Nov. 26. The Federal

Mining and Smelting Company today
declared a regular quarterly dividend
of 1 4 per cent on preferred and a
regular quarterly dividend of 1 on
common stock and an extra dividend
of 3 on common stock. This is
an Increase In the extra dividend of
one per cent over the extra dividend
of the previous quarter.

TODAY'S NEWS SERVICE

Page 1. Resoluted, Then Took
Champagne; No Bonanza Yet for W.
A. Woody; Lone Train Robber
Caught; Labor Leader Asks United
States' Aid; Official Election Returns;
telegraph and local news.

Page 2. Editorial.
Page 3. Pioneer of This City Dead

in East; Inspection Santa Fe ;

Scarcity of Laboring Men:
Hotel Arrivals; Apache Kills Own
Child.

Page 4. Personal Mention.
Page 5. Minor City Topics.
Page 6. Colfax County News

Briefs; Colored Woman Whipped
Husband; Bad Man Ends Career by
Suicide; Madrid Notes.

Page 7. New Mexican's Dally
Short Story.

Page 8. Continuation Personal
Mention and Minor City Topics; Mar-
ket Reports by Wire; Official Matters;
Local Weather Forecast; telegraph
and local news stories.

TDDK CHAMPAGNE

Democratic Central
Committee De-

cides to Contest

FIERY EXPRESSIONS USED

President, Senator Penrose,
Speaker Cannon Scored

Others "Get it in Neck."

Albuquerque, Nov. 26. The Terri-
torial Democratic Central Committee
which met In this city Inst Saturday
was very enthusiastic, especially con-

sidering the few members who at
tended. It was mostly n proxy affuir.
Those In attendance made up by loud
and vociferous talk for the paucity of
attendance

The following were present: Chair,
man A. A. Jones of Las Vegas, Sec-

retary W. 13. Walton of Silver City,
A. B. .Renehan of Santa Fe, W. B.
Bunker of Las Vegas, T. D. Lelb of
Raton, Felix Martinez of El Paso,
Texas, Rafael Romero of Mora, James
0. Fitch of Socorro, J. A. Raff of Val-

encia County, 0. A. Larrazolo of Las
Vegas, and tlie usual Albuquerque
contingent with proxies.

Chairman A. A. Jones of Las Vegas
presided and Secretary W. B. Walton
of Silver City was on hand. The
meeting was held behind closed
doors, but your correspondent man-

aged to get particulars 'from two of
the members present which are
believed to be substantially cor-

rect. Chairman Jones stated In
a rather neat speech that he
favored the contest. He was sure that
awful frauds had been committed in
the Republican counties and that this
could be proven: every Republican
election official should be Indicted and
sent to the penitentiary. He urged the
adoption of resolutions demanding a
contest against Delegate-elec- t W. H.

Andrews, a strong endorsement of
Governor Hagerman, a demand upon
district attorneys to indict and con-

vict Republican election officials and
stated that he fully believed that New
Mexico would be a Democratic state,
If admitted and surely a Democratic
Territory, If remaining in a territorial
condition, If his recommendations
were adopted.

Fergusson's Effusion.
H. B, Ferguson of Al-

buquerque followed In the same
strain.

Among other things he stated that
he believed that he could induce at
least thirty Republican members of
the GOth Congress to vote for the seat-

ing of candidate Larrazolo; he paid
his respects In no uncertain tone and
that not a bit friendly to Delegate W.
H. Andrews. 'He scored Senator Boise
Penrose of Pennsylvania severely and
gave Uncle Joe Cannon a word drub-

bing of such a nature that it certainly
would have made your Uncle very hot
under the collar could he have heard
It. As It was Mr. Speaker Cannon must
have certainly felt his ears buzz and
that very strenuously Saturday after-
noon last.

Mr. Fergusson was followed by Ra-

fael Romero of Mora County, another
Democratic war horse of- - the ancient
time, who agreed with the former
two speakers that every Republican
election official should be In the peni-

tentiary; talked of the foulest crim-
inal acts of the Republicans In his
county; gave It to President Roosevelt
and Senator Penrose and Speaker
Cannon where "Katy wears the neck-
lace" and Insisted on a contest.

Summers Burkhart also of the Duke
City, was another of the speakers. If
possible his speech was more viru-
lent and more vindictive than those
who had spoken before him. "The
gang Republicans of New Mexico"
were a corrupt and dishonest lot and
on general principals they were guilty
of awful election frauds.

There were other speakers and all
united in special condemnation of the
Republicans of Valencia, Socorro, Col
fax and Sandoval Counties. The Re-

publican leaders in these four subdi
visions received an unmerciful scor
Ing.

Good Wishes for Republican Party.
It was the concensus of opinion that

with vigorous action now and under
the conditions now obtaining in the
Republican party and the difficulties
under which the party is laboring,
which every member present sincere
ly hoped would increase and multi
ply hourly, daily, weekly, monthly
and yearly and with the Democratic
Immigration from Texas, Oklahoma
and Indian Territory, Which (Turing
the next two years would amount to
5,000, the Democrats were sure of suc
cess In 1908 and ever thereafter. Ev
erything possible should be done was

agreed by the members of the com
mittee, by Democratic officials and
hy Democratic leaders generally to
add to the friction now on In Repub
lican ranks and thus to Increase the
chances for Republican defeat.

Elaborate Resolutions Adopted.
The following resolution was unanl

- mously adopted:
Whereas, Reliable Information

with prima facia proofs, have been
given to the Democratic Territorial
Centra-- Committee to the effect that
gross frauds were committed In sev
eral counties of New Mexico in the
recent election against the freedom
and sanctity of the ballot, whereby
in numerous instances the right of
suffrage was vitiated by duress, pur

fied copy of this resolution, without
delay.

And Then They Passed the Hat.
Thereafter a collection was taken

up and those present were so over

joyed and so well pleased with them
selves that they would not take the
usual" Democrat stimulant, namely.
whiskey; they sent out for a case of
'White Seal," although some of them
wou'ld have preferred "Mumms Extra
Dry," while others wanted "Roederer
and one or two preferred "Yellow La
bel" and thus ended the great pow
wow at which there were about thir-

ty proxies represented while eight
members of the committee were pres
ent In person and that Is what Is
called reform in the Democratic party
In New Mexico.

REVOLUTION ENDS
IN CUBAN REPUBLIC

Last Band of Eight Men Run Down
and Captured by Rural

Guards.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 20. Secre
tary Tatt received the following dis
patch today from Governor Magoon at
Havana under yesterday'a date:

'The band of Cienfuegos was over
hauled by a detachment of rural
guards under Charles Landeau. All
were taken into custody and msarmeci
without difficulty and are now being
brought to Cienfuegos. The band was
composed of eight men."

With the capture yesterday at Cien
fuegos of a band of eighty men who
took to the woods under of
Police Ruis, the last vestige of disor
der In Cuba has disappeared. Ruis
was at first reported to have a large
following, but the- - captured men

proved this to bo untrue. Reports re- -

celped by Governor Magoon from ail
parts of the Island show that perfect
tranquility prevails, not even the
faintest rumor of trouble being heard
anywhere.

MRS. MYERS' FIGHT
FOR TIME LOST

Supreme Court Justice Refutes At
torney's Request Hottman and

Woman to Hang.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 20. Justice
Brewer, In the Supreme Court of the
United States, today refused to allow
the attorneys for Mrs. Agnes MyerB,
under sentence oi ueam ior a mumtr
In Missouri, more time in which to
file a complete record of the case. The
time as originally fixed expires on

Wednesday next.
Mrs. Agnes Myers and Frank Hott

man, her lover, are under sentence of
death for murdering Clarence Myers,
the woman's husband, who was a

printer in Kansai City.

DESERTION OF
SOLDIERS GROWING

Report of Military Secretary Shows
Alarming Figure Leniency

the Cause.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 26. Deser-
tion is on the Increase In the army.
The annual report of the military sec-

retary shows desertions for the year
ending June 30, 1906, to be 6.58 or 7.4

for every one hundred soldiers In the
army. In 1905 the desertion was 6.8

and for the ten years between 1895 to
1904 the average was 4.5 and the rate
of desertion among the white soldiers
was three and a half times as great
as among the negro soldiers.

General Alnsworth says the number
of desertions will he greatly de-

creased. If the military authorities will
cease the exercise of the leniency with
which apprehended deserters are
treated.

GOVERNOR WILL
NOT SAVE PATRICK

Says He Never Made Statement That
tfe Would Pardon Man to

Die for Murder.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 26. "The state
ment that I have promised or Inti-

mated to anybody that I will commute
the sentence of Albert T. Patrick Is

absolutely and unqualifiedly false,"
said Governor Higgins this afternoon.

Patrick was an able attorney who
was found guilty and sentenced 4o
death for the killing of an aged man.
His motive for the crime was said to
have been the desire to secure the
victim's money and life Insurance.
Slpee his Incarceration, he has con
ducted his own defense as far as pos-

sible and has refused to ask fo"
clemency. -

U. S. COURT IN SESSION

Recess Necessary Because Attorneys
Are at Las Vegas in Train

Robbery Case.

I'lilted States court for the First
Judicial District convened In ad-

journed session at 9 o'clock Mils

morning, Judge John R. McFle

siding. A. M. Bergore was at 3) Is

post as clerk.
Immediately after the names of the

grand jurors summoned for the v f-

ecial term were called, court adjourned
until 9 o'clock tomorrow mornlCA'.

United States Attorney W. II. H.
wellvn and Assistant United States
Attorney E. L. Medler, are both busy
in the Logan train robbery case m

the federal district court at Us V- -

H and Asstfl'ant .United-- States ,'.,
lorney u. .1. i.eany is iu aut-iiuu- c
nn the federal district court which

opened today at Alamogordo. Judge
MeFie received word this morning
that none of the attorneys for the

government could be here until to-

morrow and therefore ordered a re
cess taken after the roll call of the

grand Jurors. The Logan train rob

bery case is expected to go to the

jury this afternoon or tonight.
It lias been persistently rumored

for several weeks nast that at this

special session of the Uniod States
district court here alleged land frauds
in Santa Fe, Sandoval and ban Mi

guel Counties will be investigated by
the grand Jury.

Dr. J. If. Sloan who Is the trans-

feree or mortgagee of certain coal

lands In the Hagan coal fields has
ibeen cited to appear at the local

federal iland office 4n December, when

testimony will be heard In the cases

against a half dozen or more Santa
Feans who are accussed of unlaw-

fully transferring their coal land en-

tries to Dr. Sloan.
The habeas corpus proceedings in-

stituted bv Attorney A. B. Renehan
In the case of the Territory vs. Juan
Garcia, charged witn the murder oi

his brother, Florencio Garcia, came

up for hearing at 2 o'clock this af-

ternoon before Judge McFle, In the
Territorial District Court for Santa
Fe County. The writ of habaes cor-

pus was applied for in an effort to
have the defendant admitted to bail.

District Attorney R. C. Gortner filed

the transcri.pt of the testimony taken
at the preliminary hearing. Before

the case was heard he stated that he
would probably call upon Doctors
David Knapp and J. A. Massie, who

were appointed hy him to examine
the prisoner as to his sanity, to in

form the court whether in their opin
ion the defendant was insane or not,

CARUSO MAY
APPEAL CASE

Judge O'Sulllvan Gives Famous Tenor
Chance to Disprove Mashing

Charge.
New York, 'Nnv. 26. Judge O'Sulll-

van, in the Court of General Ses'
sions today Issued an order granting
the Tight of appeal from a decision
of the police magistrate the case of
Enrico Caruso, who was found guilty
of annoying women in the Monkey
House at Central Park and fined $10.

The New Mexican Bindery It turn
ing out some of the most artistic
binding In the Southwest. It ll the
most completely equipped bindery In
the Rocky Mountain States south of
is headquarters tor legal blanks ot all
kinds. The company makes a specialty
In "handling land office blanks, neces
sary In homestead entries and In min
eral applications. Prices low, especi-
ally In quantities. Circulars giving
full Information furnish' nn applica-
tion. . -

..
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Mail service on the Atchison, Tope-k- a

and Santa Fe Railway from and to
this city, would be greatly Improved
by a quick connection with trains No.
3 from the east and No. 10 from the
south and which are scheduled to ar-

rive at Lamy at 9:15 and 9:25 a. m.
These trains bring Important mails
from the east and from northern New
Mexico, nntl from the south and south-
ern New Mexico to this city. Were a
prompt connection made and were
these mails to arrive here at halt past
ten as they should, It would prove a

great convenience and be a great sav-

ing of time, especially to business men
and to travelers as in such cases bus-

iness letters from the south and north-
ern New Mexico could be promptly at

Hotels in the West.One of the Best

Cafsine and Table

Large Sample Rooms for

Santa Fc, New Mexico.

Service Unexcelled.

Commercial Travelers.

- Washington Avenue,

BERGERE IHSURRHCE RGEHGY WOT
GENERAL AGENTS FOR NEW MEXICO FOR

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COW NY

OF PHILADELPHIA, PI,
Purely a Mutual Insurance Company.

Rational Surety Co., of Jkv York
Court, Fidelity and Public Official Bonds Lowest Rates.

Strong Line of Fire Insurance Companies.

Palace Avenre
SANTA FE, ... NEW MEXICO

LACOMU & GABtU, Proprietors. .

Q THE

L
A

I
R

E
HOTEL

American and European Plan. Commodious ample Rooms. 8ten in
Heated. Electric Lighted. Every Boom a Good One. Short Order
Department Open Day and Night. Press the Button we do the teat.

Railway Casualties In Fiecal Year
1906 Compared with 1305.

Accident bulletin No. 20, issued by
the Interstate, commerce commission
for the three months ended Juno 30,

1906, shows the total number of cas-

ualties to passengers and tu employes
while on duty to be 16,937, as against
18,296 reported In the preceding three
months.

The number of passengers and em-

ployes killed In train accidents was

194, as against 274 reported In the
preceding three months. Tbo total
number of. collisions and derailments
was 3,103 (1,588 collisions and 1,515

derailments), of which 173 collisions,
and 153 derailments affected pas-ten-

ger trains. The damage to cars, en-

gines and roadway by these accidents
amounted to.$2,373,924.

The number of employes killed it)

coupling and uncoupling cars and en-

gines was 68, being 16 less than the

number reported killed in the pre-

vious quarter.
The two most disastrous accidents

reported in the present bulletin wus a

butting collision of passenger trains
that killed 10 passengers and em-

ployes, and one derailment, killing
nine passengers.

The total number of persons killed
recorded In this bulletin is less than
In the last preceding quarter, but is

more than In the corresponding quar-
ter of 1905. The same Is true as to

the number of employes killed In coup-

ling accidents. In train accidents
there Is a gratifying diminution, both
In passengers and employes killed,
compared with either of l e two

earlier quarters mentioned.
The bulletin completes the publlca-tlo-

of the records of accidet ts for
the year ended June 30, 1900. wblcS

Looked When Built.

show an Increase of 516 In the total
number of employes killed and 10,098
In the number Injured, while there is
a decrease of 119 In the number of
passengers killed and an I net ease of
1,145 In the number injured, as com-

pared with the number reported for
the year ended Juno 30, 1905. Id
coupling accidents, which occur whol-

ly to employes, there Is an Increase
of 6S In the total number killed and
of 393 In the number Injured, as com-

pared with those reported dating the
preceding year.

Reports received up to October 28
tor the year 1906, representing 213,000
miles of track, show an Increase of
15,695 In the number of trainmen em-

ployed, as compared with the total
for 1905.

Had No Use for "Wildcats."
"I'm not a train dispatcher," said

Frank Fox of the Union Pacific local
freight office, "and I'm glad of It.
My brother, however, who visits me
occasionally, Is dispatcher at Buffalo
for the Lackawanna. He told me a

yarn the last time he was out here
that Isn't so bad. It seems that ex
tra trains -- upon bis road were at one
time regularly and officially desig-
nated as 'wildcats.' The only running
orders given to such trains leaving
East Buffalo, for example, read 'Wild-
cat to Elniira.' One day a new man
was being examined for the position
of flagman. The examiner asked
many questions Intended to bring out
the applicant's fund of information
and bis qualifications for the position
sought. Finally this question was
asked :

" 'What would you do If you were
out flagging and you saw a wildcat
approaching?'

"Thoughtfully scratching his bead a
moment, the candidate for railroad
honors replied: 'Shoot if I haft a gun,
or take to the tall timber.' "Kansas
City Star.

Railroad's Eucalyptus Grove.
The Santa Fe has begun planting

trees on its land In San Diego coun-
ty, southern California. The tract is
8,650 acres in extent, and Is known as
the Rancho San Dieglto. It is near
Del Mar. It will be converted into
a eucalyptus grove. About 700 acres
a year will be planted for a number
of years. The wood- - will be used for
ties and piles. F. P. Hosp, who has
charge of this class of work, esti-
mates that $3,000 worth of timber for
ties can be raised on one acre. The
red gum will be planted, as this, as
well as the sugar and iron batk va-
rieties of eucalyptus, has been shown
by experiments in Australia to last
more than 25 years underground,
while the blue gum will not last more
than three years underground, Rail-
road Gazette.

Hard and Soft Whistles.
Belgian railway engines are fitted

with two whistles, one producing a
much softer tone than the other.' In
order to spare residents nerves, the
"soft" whistle is used when the train
is passing through towns aud raiiwaj
stations.

The New Mexican Printing Company
nas on hand a large supply of pads
and tablets suitable for school work,
the desk, and also for lawyers and
merchants; good anywhere. We will
sell them at five cents In book form,
but will give a discount on quantities.

The public Is showing its apprecln
tlou of the attractive clrculara sent
out by the New Mexican Printing
Company, In regard to rubber stamps,

5

THE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING
MAX. FROST, Editor.

Entered as Second Class Matter

RATES OP SUBSCRIPTION. . .

Dally, per week, by carrier $ .25

Dally, per month, by carrier 1.00

Dally, per month, by mall 75
Dally, one year, by mail 7.50

The New Mexican Is the oldest ne

Tery postofflce In the Terrltar nd h as
among the Intelligent and progressive

"TRIAL MARRIAGES."

Some men and women engaged as
professional teachers and great ad-

vocates of education seem to have
mighty little to do after all. These
days they are taking up all sorts of
questions that were better left alone
and not agitated. One of these is

what they are pleased to call "trial
marriages.' Fortunately, out in the
wild and woolly west people general-
ly are too busy to pay attention to
such farfetched and out of the way
ideas. In the effete east where they
have a great deal more money, a

great deal more time and iprobably
less sense than they have In the West,
discussions on such topics are at
times quite heated and lively.

Commenting upon this trial mar-

riage discussion the 'New York Even-

ing Sun pertinently says that it ap-

pears that the writers of our text
hooks on Sociology have more cour- -

use than those who provide the trea-

ties on physiology. The former do

not light shy of the problems of ex-

istence, though the latter do. Here
we have .Mrs. Elsie Clews Parsons,
fortified by her Ph. D., venturing
courageously Into the dread field of
marriage reform as follows, in her
new book, "The Family." "It would
therefore seem well, from this point
of view to encourage early trial mar-

riage, the relation to be entered into
with a view to permanency, but with
tiie privilege of breaking, If It proved
unsuccessful, and, in the absence of

offspring, without suffering any great
degree of public condemnation. The
dogma that marriage is an unques-
tionable sacrament and the dictum
that it is merely a survival of a past
form of property-holdin- are both
dams to a proper solution of the so-

cial question."
However startling Iho proposal

may be to us, precedents are not lack-

ing. In certain European countries
experimental marriage was practised
in former times. In Denmark if a

child was born the relation became
permanent. There was a utilitarian
reason, no other than that laborers
were needed on the farms.

Still, quite apart from the prac-tic-

of other periods, the spread of di
vorce is turning many marriages into
something of the sort that our New- -

York philosopher advocates. Especial
ly is this true among the author's
circle of friends, where some import
ant members describe themselves as
the children of John Black and Mrs
Cuoun White

THE PRESIDENT'S VISIT TO
PANAMA.

The visit of President Roosevelt to
the Panama Canal zone will prove
of benefit all around. The President
now understands the situation thor
oughly and will be able to act upon
the results of personal Investigation
and correct knowledge of the condi-

tions of the zone. This will, very
naturally, benefit the country at
large as the .people of the United
States are determined, and that hy a

great majority, to have the canal com
pleted as fast as the power and money
of the United States, the skill and
experience of engineers and the labor
of the working men to be employed
can do it.

The press of the country at large,
with the exception of a few hide
hound and yellow newspapers that
are always carping and criticising, be-

littling and falsifying, approve of the
trip of the President and, expresses
the opinion that its results will be
great and good.

The Denver Republican says that
President Roosevelt's visit to the
Panama Canal is over and he Is on
'his 'way home after having Inspected
the work throughout. He appears
from reports of what he has said to
he much pleased with what he has
seen, and evidently he Is as enthus
iastic as ever in behalf of the pro
Joel.

This visit was unique in that for
Hie first time in the history of the
country the President went so far
from home for any uirpose whatso
ever. During all of the time he was
under the jurisdiction-- of the Untied
'States, an'd 'hence cannot be said to
have gone Into a foreign country, for
the United Stales dominates the canal
zone In all particulars.

There is little doubt that the canal
project will receive a strong impetus
from this visit and that interest In
the undertaking will be much in
creased. Work will be pushed with
all the more vigor because of the
President's personal inspection while
on the Isthmus, and he will be able
to lay before Congress aft the more
clearly for the same reason his views
in regard to the legislation which
may be needed In the future,

U. Bradford Prince did
good work for the Sunshine Territory
at the Trans-Mississip- Commercial
Congress at its sessions during the
last week. Prince can al
ways be depended upon to stand by
New Mexico and her best Interests.
In the deliberations of the congress he
was a notable figure. He is a fine

public speaker and there Is probably
no man better posted on the resources
and conditions of New Mexico than Is

he.

Hon. T. C. Piatt lias resigned as
husband to a young wife, but still

Jiangs on to his senatorial and ex-

press Jobs. He should give up all of

them, About time,

NO ONE KNOWS WHAT BECAME

OF OLD ENGINE.

Famout Leotmotlve "Orange" It Sup
posed to Have Found Ite Grave-

yard In the Old Scrap Heap
at Sutquehanna.

It the sorap heap at Susquehanna
could speak It might possibly be able
to tell what became of the old engine
Orange. No living person seems
able to do so. , Ed. H. Mott, the his-

torian of the Erie, tried for years to
trace her ending after the close of
a famous career, but failed. His con-

clusion was that she ultimately
reached the aorap heap in Susquehan-
na. But of that he was not at all
certain. It was the best guess he
could make.

The Orange was the fourth locomo-

tive owned by the Erie, the first three
being named Eleazer Lord, Piermont
and Rockland, respectively.

The Orange bad a mate In the
Ramapo, all Ave having been built by
William Norris of Philadelphia in
1740-41- , at an approximate cost of
$8,000 each. The Orange drew the
first train moved over the Erie from
Piedmont to Ooihen, September 23,

1841, making the trip in three hours,
drawing two passenger cars (all the
Erie then owned) and two flat cars,
Gov, Seward and the members of his
staff being passengers. "Joe" Megln-nes- s

was the engineer.
The Orange was engaged In build-

ing the road at Intervals all the way
from Piedmont to Dunkirk and was
used for like work, after having been
sold by the Erie, on the Attica &

Hornelisvllle, and the Buffalo, Brad- -

The Orange, as It

ford & Pittsburg roads. In ISM she
was abandoned on a siding at

N. Y. An employe who heard
st,e was to be seized for debt, fired
her up and ran her to Bradford, Pa.,
out of the Jurisdiction of New York
state officers, and left her on the
track there. The next morning she
had disappeared. Where she had gone
or who took her away was never
learned, and an old employe says;
"No trace of her has ever been found,
so far as I know, and I have made
all sorts of Inquiries everywhere dir-ln-

the past 40 years. It Is supposed
that she was run jack to Susquehan-
na in the night which would have
been an easy task In those days
There Is a theory that she wa.s
broken up la Susquehanna, but that
was a rumor that could never be ver-
ified. There was no reason why she
should have been taken to Susque-
hanna and none why she should have
been broken up, except that she was
useless worn out by hard work."

In 1852 the Orange was taken apart
and ferried piecemeal across the Geu--

ese" nver' Put together and used to
hauI lron 10 flnUh the rd from
w arwica to Aiuoa. sne nad previous-
ly drawn the first train over the
Hornelisvllle & Attica railroad, Janu-
ary 22, 1852, from Hornelisvllle to
Portage, and on August 9 of that same
year drew the first train across the
completed Portage bridge then one
of the engineering wonders of the
world. Erie Railroad Employes'
Magazine.

80ME CAUSES OF ACCIDENTS.

Author Points Out Reasons for Ole-
asters to Train Crewe.

Most of the common accidents
caused by neglect of the train crew
are summarized by Mr. Richardson, In
his book, "Railroad Accidents; Their
Causes and Prevention," as follows:

Failure to watch for and observe
signals.

Trains foilwlng each other too
closely.

Trains following at too high a rate
of speed.

Failure to protect trains stopped on
the main track.

Cars not being left Into clear at
sidings.

Switches being left wrong.
Lack of caution In time of storm or

fog.
v

General carelessness.
Most of the Injuries to employes

caused by their own carelessness are
from coupling cars, getting on and off,
or falling from trains and engines.
Mr. Richards cannot Imagine why a
brakeman of common sense should
stand on a footboard and when the
couplers are. almost together put his
hand In between them, nor why he
should stand In the middle of the
traok and wait for a car or engine to
approach and then step on the foot,
board, or brakebeam, when by step-

ping to one side be' could get on In
safety. Why do men Jump on an en-

gine pilot to ride a few feet to make
a switch when the engine is going so

fast as to be dangerous?

The New Merclrau Printing Com

pany has on haud a large supply of

writing tablets and scratch pads suit-

able for school children, lawyers, mer
chants and also for home use, which
will be cleaned out at 10 cents a pound
and cheaper If ordereu In larger quan-
tities. These tablets are made fron.
the odds and ends of the best paper
obtainable, and you are getting double

your money's worth when buying
GIVE US A CALL AND EXAMINfl
THEM.

Subscribe for the Dally New Mexi-

can aud get the news. -

at the Santa Fe Postofflce.

Dally, six months, hy mall 4.00
Daily, three months, by mall.... 2.00

Weekly, per year 2.00

Weekly, six mouth 1.00

Weekly, per quarter 75

wspaper In New Mexico. It Is sent to
re;e and growing circulation

people oi ine Southwest,

THE QUESTION SHOULD BE DIS-

CUSSED FREELY.
Opponents of the project to hold n

statehood convention at an early date
In this city 1y the delegates elected
to that 'body on November Mi last
state, that since the defeat of the
statehood project there Is no law au-

thorizing such a convention. This is

time lost. No one has ever asserted
that there was a law governing the
case since the defeat or joint stale-hoo-

but there Is also no law prevent
ing members elected from assem

bling, framing a constitution and sub

mitting it to the Congress of the
United States for action. There Is no

question that the vast majority of

the people of the Territory favor such
course. When this convention

should meet is a proper subject for
discussion upon which citizens have
different views which they have a per-

fect right to express and to advocate.
The temper of the House of Repre
sentatives and of the Senate in the
second session of the 5iih Congress,
win have much to do with the deci

sion as soon as it is ascertained how

the Senators and Representatives
feel upon the subject. In the mean-

time this talk of expense is twaddle
If genuine good will come to 'the Ter

ritory by holding a constitutional con

vention and writing a constitution.
this should be done regardless of the
small expenses that, would 'be In

volved. If it can be shown that no

benefit will accrue, the project can

easily be laid to rest. Getting hoi

under Hie collar on this subject Is

neither timely nor wise. It is cer-

tainly a question lhat can he dis
cussed calmly, coolly and with delib-

eration and courtesy.

TRY FOR THE BUSINESS.

The El Paso Herald is agitating the
project of building a boulevard road

from El 1'aso to I.as Cruces to be

used by automobiles and then to

change it Into an electrical railroad
The Herald urges action and think"
the road should be constructed at
once in order to be ready for and
catch the great business that, will de
velop in the Mesilla Valley by the
construction of the Elephant. Butte
reservoir system which is scheduled
to commence at an early date. The
Herald is a very live and energetic
paper and believes in energetic action
when such is necessary. From a Nov
Mexico standpoint generally the plan
does not strike one as any too good,
nut trom a local Las Cruces and Dona
Ana County view, and especially from

the El Paso side it must be acknowl
edged that it is all right. The New
Mexican believes in home, trade for
New Mexico, but it may be presumed
that there is no way to keep El Pasn
out of the trade of the lower Rio

Grande Valley and adjoining counties
in southern New Mexico unless the
larger trade centers in the upper Rio
Grande Valley make a strong and de
termined effort to procure some of
the business. Heretofore and under
existing railroad rates this has not
been possible. That it may come

about under the opera) ions of the new

interstate commerce law, and with a

fair adjustment of freight rates to
New Mexico points is probable. At

any rate New Mexico commercial con
ters should try. There certainly can
be no harm in doing so and the re
suits may be favorable.

A BENEFICIAL PUBLICATION.
Ten thousand copies of the bulletin

entitled "Ho, To the hand of Sun
shine," issued (luring ilhe past year
by the Bureau of Immigration have
been distributed and a new edition Is

now in the press. For this several
applications amounting to over 2,000
copies have already been made by
general passenger agents of railways
by immigration agents and by persons
interested in inducing immigration
lnt& New Mexico. The booklet Is

handy and small enough to be scmit

out with one cent postage In a No. 10

envelope. It contains a synopsis of
the laws of the United States govern
ing homestead and desert land en

tries, mineral and coal entries and
other matters of interest to intending
homeseekers and immigrants. The
new edition will he ready for distri-
bution very soon and Is brought up
to date. The distribution of the 10,000
copies named has been of great bene
fit, to the Territory as may be Judged
by the numerous compliments and
favorable letters on the borchure re
ceived by the Bureau of Immigration
and by the great demand for the
booklet.

Railroad companies are going into
the express business and the elimina
tion of Independent express companies
from railroad trains Is but a matter of
time. An express company was re-

cently organized to do the business on
the extensive system of the Chicago
Rock Island & Pacific and Frisco
roads. Now, it Is announced that the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Paul llne3,
as soon as their Pacific extension
shall be completed, will handle the
express business to stations on their
routes and will cancel all existing
contracts with regular express com-

panies.

District Attorney Jerome says he
can find no law to prosecute the insur-
ance grafters. New York needs either
a new law or bettor lawyers

If wages be increased ten pen cent
and the cost of living twenty per cent,
who gets the benefit?

tended to the same day, and all busi-

ness transactions could be arranged
so as to catch mail trains south and
north In better season.

It now appears that one reason for
the slump in the Andrews vote In the
cattle growing counties of New Mexi-

co, was that the cattle owners voted

against the Delegate for reelection be.
cause he had worked very hard for the
passage of the joint statehood bill.
These cattle owners did not favor
Joint statehood under the Hamilton
law to any alarming extent. Under
the provisions of that law too much

good grazing land now free govern-
ment range would have been taken
and transferred to the new state and
then grazing fees would have been ex-

acted. Any one who understands
conditions in New Mexico can put two
ind two together and make four out

of it without difficulty. This Is very
easy, especially In this case.

President Edmond .1. Vert, chalnni'ii
of the local committee which has in

charge the program of the New Mexi-

co Educational Association to be held
In I.as Vegas beginning December 2G.

has received a statement from city
superintendent of schools, ,T, E. Clark
of Albuquerque, that nearly all of the
Albuquerque teachers will be present
at the approaching meeting. All Albu

querque teachers whose presence a1

the meeting is certified by the super
intendent, will be by the
board of education. If other boards of
education should pursue a similar
vnirse , more teachers would attend
the meetings of the educational asso
ciation,. and educational conditions in
the Territory would be rapidly im-

proved.

The question of the construction of
i new and decent depot for the city of
Santa Fe by the Atchinson, Topeka
and Santa Fe railway, "will not down."
Like Banco's ghost, it bobs up serene- -

y and constantly. The reason is easy
to define. The present structure is
so unsafe, so unsound, so unsightly,
so disgraceful to the railroad company
and to the city that these conditions!
lie bound to attract attention of trav
elers, and tourists who arrive and of
the people here, and that in the wrong
direction.

Our friends, the enemy have con-

cluded "to raise a rumpus and a

racket." The immaculate Larrazolo
will file a contest for the seat as

Delegate to the 00th Congress from
New Mexico to which Delegate W.
H. Andrews has been fairly and just-

ly elected. Neither the Delegate nor
the 23,000 voters who east their bal-

lots for him on .November fith last
need worry. i

Last, week's snow storm and bllz-?ar-

have done much harm to live-

stock interests in certain sections of
the Terrilory. Fortunately they were

unprecedented in New Mexico as re-

gards their intensity, their duration
m.l their violence. Here is honinir
that similar ones may never again
visil the Sunshine Territory

Among the Territorial institutions
that are doing great good and are be-

ing well managed are to lie mentioned
specially the Institute for the Blind al
Alaningordo and the Institute fcr the
Deaf and Dumb in Santa Fe. These in-

stitutions are entitled to the fullest
and fairest support and this they will
receive. They are very deserving.

The Commercial
Congress held in Kansas City last
week placed Itself unequivocally on
record in favor of immediate and sep-
arate statehood for New Mexico. The
TransiMlssissippl Congress did well
in this instance and what Is more
it did right and the right must pre-
vail.

Things are warming up in Cuba
when the loader of the negro faction
publicly serves notice of his Intention
to head a revolution if the United
States does not hurry up and turn the
Island over to the Cubans. If he tries
it he'll get the surprise of his life.

Uncle "Joe" Cannon doubtless wel-

comed he story that he was to he de-

feated for Speaker of the next Hons"
by a combination of Democrats an
tariff reform Republicans, as an old
and familiar friend.

Hearst and young Pulitzer might
settle their personal difficulties In a

ring, advertising the scrap as
"the battle of the yellows." Neither
has a streak of yellow both are yel-

low all over and all through.

The personnel of 'the House of

Representatives of the 37th Legisla-
tive Assembly "sizes up remarkably
well. The Now Mexican believes that
the work of the body will also size

up well.

Secretary Shaw says he wants cur-

rency reform, but will not recommend
any specific plan to Congress, though
the bankers' brand looks good to him.

It Is evident that Secretary Metcalf
failed to persuade San Francisco folk
to toss even a tiny bouquet to the
Japs.

"Fighting Bob" Evans has joined
Hobson in shouting for a bigger navy,
and he Is no slouch of a shouter.

Wholesale rallrop.d cremation of hu-

man beings furnishes another argu-
ment for steel passenger cars, '

That Cuban republic seems to have
been "one grand sweet" graft from

start to finish.

Coronado Hotel
Q. LUPE HERRERA, PROPRIETOR,

, Of the Coronado Restaurant
Will Do His Own Cooking From This On.
The Coronado is the place where you get the best 25 cent
meal In the City. First Class Short Order. Service a la
Carte. Try us. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

FURNISHED ROOMS IN CONNECTION.
South Side Plaza. 222 San Francisco St.

6. LUPf HERPrRA, Proprietor.

DUDROW &MQNTEKIE

Undertakers atd
Eabalmers

ALL KINDS Of PICTURE FRAMING.

Dtftow's Office Btfildk.
Djkt Tilcnom 35

Residence No. 106, Grant Avenue, Foot of Palace Avenue, Nights nd
Sunday. Telephone No. 142. jr.

OUR PLACE
OTTO RETSCH

Proprietor.
1 f

Fine Wines. Liquors and cigars,

WEST SIDE OF PLAZA i : : SANTA hE, N. M,

Letter heads, bill heads, note heads,
envelopes, of all sizes printed and sola
by the New Mexican Printing Com-

pany at low rates and In quantities to
suit purchaser,

...... If '"" '.v..... .Y

LA
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Willafd Will ftflake a Towp
WILLARD, THE GATEWAY
Wlllard Is located In the southern part of the wonderful Estancla Valley at the Junction of the new main line of the A., T. and 8. F., and the Santa Fe

Central, with a prospective line to El Paso surveyed part way. It has fine water in abundance and It Is the only point on the entire new line where
there is good water and plenty of it. The A., T. and S, F. Company own a body of land there and will build and equip besides a new $10,000.00
concrete depot building, the- largest pumping station in the west, pumping water as far as the Rock Island crossing, sixty miles east-Lot- s

are cheap NOW and the people have the smile that won't come off. It is near the geographical center of New Mexico and of Torrance County,
and its railroads make it easily accessible to all parts of the country. It is a natural gateway. It has a live, progressive class of citizens who PULL
TOGETHER. It has Push, it has promise, it has excellent business openings, It is worth your while to Investigate. If you are a live one, Wlllard
wants you. The townsite Is owned by

Willard Town and Imorovement Go.

OF SANTA

Th oldest banking Institution In New

RUFU8 J. PALEN, Pridnt.
LEVI A. HUQHE3, Vice President.

Capital HfMM. uralM an WM. M, BERGER, Secretary,
LOUIS C. BECKER, Treasurer.

JOHN BECKER, Pres, and Gen. Mgr.
WILBUR A. DUNLAVY, Vice Pres.Call on or address

JOHN W. CO RBETT, - Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.
CARL A. DALIES, OR WM. TAYLOR, WILLARD.

By reason of Homeseekers tickets reading to other points the country around Willard has beet, somewhat overlooked and vacant i..i yet remains
open to homestead entry comparatively close In.

Transacts a fsnsra! banking business In all ita branohaa. Loane

noney on the most favorable terms on all klnda ot personal and

security. Buys and sell bonds and stocks In all markets for

Its customers. Buys and sells domestlo and foreign exchange and

M makes tslegraphlo transfers of money to alt parte of the elvlllied
Santa Fe Central RaiTy

OTlE TABLE
Effective Monday, February 26, 190(1.

South Hound North Bound

No 1 Ml Statlorn. altl No 2

world on as liberal terms as are

" ..n-- u muhitr m nrluate. Interestr r1

rate of thrf. per cent per annum,

SHAKE IT OFF.
Rid Yourself of Unnecessary Burdens.

A Santa Fe Citizen Shows You
How.

Don't hear unnecessary burdnes.
Burdens oi a bad hack are unneces-

sary.
Get rid ot them.
Doan's Kidney Pills cute had backs.
Cure lame, weak and aching backs;
Cure every form of kidney Ills.
Lots of local endorsement to prove

tnis.
Thomas Baca, miner of Cerrlllos

Liberal advances made on ooneignmente of live stock and products.

1 21) p OiLv. . ..Santa Ve..,Arr 7,000 4.20 I.
IM p 8j " ....Donaclaua... " 8.6M 4.00 p
2.W p 10 " ...Veira Hlitiica.. " 0.4U0 3.;lS p
2 25 p ti Knuuedy.... " MM) 3.10 p
i. M) ii " Clark " O.iaft ISO p
8 40 p 41 " Stauley " 11,370 8.10 p
4.10 p U " Mnrlarty... " UM I..S5 p
4.35 p 61 " Mclutonh... " 8,175 1.10 p
11.06 u 66 " Katuuoia.... " 0,140 12.43 p
6.30 p 81 " Wlllard ... " 6,125 11.28 a
6.55 p 92 " ...,1'roKreaao... " 8,210 10,55 a
7.15 p Hi " Itlauca " 6,285 10.30 a
i.Vi p lie rr....lorranoe .Lve 6,475 9.&0 a

The bank executes all ordere of Its
ft . a . . Ilkuil ..alms to exiena xo mem

slstent with safety and the principle

u k.... t. Tha aatronaas
ft pw"

ft Melted.

NEW MEXICO MILITARY INSTITUTE
KOSWKLL, NKW MKXICO.

THE MILITARY SCHOOL OF NEW MEXICO

Established and Supported by the Territory.

Mexico, Establish! In 1170. P

ivnn n. vauqmn, catnior.
ALFRED H. IRODHEAD,

Assistant Cashier.

UitfM 'ed PreRta M,MS.

(jlven by any g

allowed on time deposits at the
.

on a elx month' or yearUi term.

patrons In the banking line, and

IM.IMMI In mil mnMttm m la Mil.i

of sound banking. Safety De-- g
of the aublle la resaectfully so- - ft

ft
ft

J

HOT SPRINGS.

the world. The efficacy of these wat-
ers has been thoroughly tested by
the miraculous cures attested to in the
following diseases: Paralysis, Rheu-

matism, Neuralgia, Malaria, Brlght's
Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and
Mercurial Affections, Scrofula, Catarrh,
La Grippe, all Femal Complaints, etc.,
etc. Board, lodging and bathing $2.50
per day; $15 per week; $50 per
month. Stage meets Denver trains
and waits for Santa Fe train upon re-

quest. This resort is attractive at all
seasons and Is open all winter. Pas-

sengers for Ojo Caliente can leave
Santa Fe at 9 a. m., and reach Ojo
Caliente at 4 p. m. the same day.
Fare for round trip from Santa Fe to
Ojo Caliente, $7. 40. For further par-
ticulars, address

MANUFACTURER OF

Kjexican Filigree

JEWELUK

EIGHT MEN INSTRUCTORS, all graduates ot Standard Eastern
Coliegas. New buildings, .all furnishings and equipments modern and com-

plete; steam-heate- electric-lighte- baths, water-work- s, all conveniences.

TUITION, BOARD and LAUNDRY, 1350 per session. Session Is

.hree terms of thirteen weeks each,

ROSWKXL Is a noted health resort, 1,700 feet above
Sunshine everyday from September to June.

REGENTS Nathan Jaffa, W. M Reed, W. M. Atkinson, W. A.

Flnlay and E. A. Cahoon

For particulars address COL, J. W. WILLSCN, Supt, 4

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Palace.
W. H. Dearstyne, H. B. Young, Den-

ver; N'. Essick, Los Angeles; J. West
James, St. Charles; G. B. Gilbert, St.

LouIb; Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Waugh,
TrlniJad; M!r. and Mrs. H. P Glu,

M V B Benson, G II Balche-lor- ,

Charles S. Hill, Denver; James
P, McCleary, Wheeling, West Virgi-

nia; J. P. Hardin, St. Joseph, Mis-

souri;; R. I. Law, Indianapolis, Indi-

ana; T. L. McOliff, Chicago; A. R.

Manhy, Taos; G. Klrkpntrlck, Phlla--

delphln.
I

Claire.
C. A. Triphagen, San Francisco, IT.

H. Betts, Silver City; B. Katherine
Gllday, Cerrillos; W. F. Webster, Cin-

cinnati; M. A, Gonzales, Ablquiu; Mr.

and Mrs. E, I. Jones, Farmlngton; H.
F. Bogh, Albuquerque; Mrs. A;

Frank, Espanola; A. B. McClure, L
G. Ehlew, Aztec; O. A. Aipen, Trini-

dad; H. C. Happner, Breen, Colorado;
C. D. Randall, Duxbury, Massachu-

setts; Mrs. II. L. Tinker, Plymouth,
Massachusetts; John Kinney, Cincin-

nati; B. F, Hoy, Chicago; Enrique
Sena, Las Vegas; M. C. Stanton,
Portsmouth, Ohio; Frank R. Lyons,
Columbus; Mrs. E. Jones, Farming-torn- ;

C. D. Ewers, C. L. Smith, Albu-

querque; C. M. Irvln, Pandelton; Car-

los Baca, Los Lunas; R. H. Brown,
Kansas City; J. C. Maxwell, Mcin-

tosh;. Albert C. Thomas, El Paso;
Cora M. Kaisner, Newklrk, Oklahoma;
E. G. Garcia, Albuquerque; J. E.

Jewel, Fort Morgan, Colorado; C. E.

Jones, Denver; G. T. Murray, Spring-ervllle- ,

Arizona; S. C. Hall, Trinidad;
Sidney Cox, Estancia; William Far-

row, Monte Vista, Colorado.
Normandie.

Stephen Hasten, Jemez; Roman
Atenclo, Dixon: E. ;Lujan, Velarde;
Maclavio Suazo, Taos; Manuel Gon

zales, Gallinas; F. A. Kellogg, El Va- -

do; C. D, Fields, E. B. McArthur,
Denver; Roy Brownclay, Oarden City,
Kansas; C. L. Lease, Estancia; F. L.

Phillips, Las Vegas; J. P. I.eese, W.
A. Sharttze, Gallinas.

Coronado,
Enrique A. Abeyta, Sabino D. Oll-va-

Park View; F. L. Phillips, Las
Vegas.

APACHE KILLED
OWN CHILD

Charge of Brutal Murder Against
Arizona Indian Struck In-

fant With Fist.
Phoenix, Ariz., Nov. 26. An Apache

Indian known as Francis T. G. 91 is

awaiting trial here for the murder of
his own child. According to the story
of the officer who arrested him, he
became enraged at the papoose arid
struck the babe a violent blow with
his fist. The child was knocked un

conscious and died several days later
from the effects of the blow. For fear
that her husband might kill her if she

reported the matter to the agency of-

ficials the squaw said nothing about
the tragedy. Other Indians learned of

it, however, and caused the arrest of

the child slayer.

SALTON SEA WILL
SOON BE DISAPPEARING

Douglas, Ariz., Nov. 20. According
to Information received here Salton
Sea is at a standstill. A few days
more aud it will begin to recede, and
he sun and air will claim this vast

body of water for their own. It will
be a matter of several years before the
last of the runaway water will have
disappeared, but the owners of the
great Interests which have been im-

periled will rest content with the con-

sciousness that the danger has passed
for all time.

CITY DEAD IN EAST

William Zeckendorf Well Known
"Old Timer" in Southwest Passed

Away in New York.

News 'has been received from New
York announcing the death there of
William Zeckendorf, one of the pio
neers of New Mexico and Arizona,
and a former well known resident of
Santa Fe. Mr. Zeckendorf had been
living of late years in the big city,
His demise occurred last Thursday.
Death was caused by Infirmities Inci
dent to old age.

William Zeckendorf was a native
of Germany, born In the kingdom of
Hanover. He received his early edu
cation In the local schools, after
whidh he continued his studies at
Hamelin. In 1854 he emigrated to
the United States and almost Imme-

diately upon landing in this country
started for Santa Fe. Railroads were
unknown In the west 1n those days
and he made the Journey across the
continent In a "prairie schooner." He
was forced to endure many hardships
on the trip but finally arrived safely
In Santa Fe. The wagon In which he
traveled over the famous old Santa
Fe trail was drawn by a team of ox-

en Instead of horses.
Mr. Zeckendorf engaged in business

upon his arrival In this city and re
mained here until the outbreak of
the Civil War when he enlisted In
the Union Army, Prior to coming to
the United States he had served three
years in the German army and hla

military training In the Fatherland
secured for him an officer's commis-
sion. Upon being honorably dis-

charged at the cessation of hostilities
he returned to - Santa Fe and re-

mained 'here until 1888 when he went
to Tucson, Arizona, as manager of
the branch mercantile establishment
there of Zeckendorf Brothers who had
the largest store at that time in

Albuquerque.
He sold out bis Internal in the

business ten years later co Louis Zeck-

endorf, who reorganized the firm un-

der the name of L. Zeckendorf &

Company, which Is still In existence
under the style now of Albert Sein-
feld & Company. Mr. Zeckendorf
subsequently became senior member
of the firm of Zeckendorf & Straub.
with which he was Identified until
1891, when he located In New York.

Surviving him besides his widow
are three children, two sons and one
daughter. The children were all born
at Tucson.

INSPECTION SANTA
FE MAIL SERVICE

Superintendent J. P. Llndsey Tells
of Steel Cars to Be Used and

Other Additions Needed.
Denver, Colo., Nov. 26. Superin-

tendent J. P. Llndsey of the Santa Fe
mail service was in Denver
last week inspecting the Santa
Fe's mail service and looking after
additions and Improvements needed.
Mr. Llndsey stated that the Santa Fe
proposed soon to adopt mail cars of
steel and passenger coaches of the
same material as in the end they were
less expensive and In case of a wreck
they reduced the casualties to a mini-

mum. The Santa Fe at present is

using mail can; wfth steel under-fiam-e

structure, being the first road
to use the. steel structure in Its cars.
In case ot accident the steel under-
names afford the best possible pro-
tection to the mail clerks, but the
road is now considering the adoption
of the cars. The Pennsyl-
vania, Northwestern and Union o

systems are planning to Install
steel mall cars next year. According
to Mr. Llndsey, these cars will prove
but little heavier than the steel under,
frame cars. With either style, how-

ever, all danger of telescoping is prac-

tically done away with and the mini-
mum of danger from accident Is as-

sured,
'Our mail service Into the South

west is increasing wonderfully, and
shows the great growth of that part of
the country," said Mr. Lindsey.

Among the purchases for new equip
ment for the coming year are totals of
5,500 freight cars, 100 cabooses, 75

passenger cars and 50 engines, for de-

livery In April, May and June. Of the
freight cars, 1,600 will be gondola, 400
ballast, 500 drop-botto- stock, 2,500
box and 500 refrigerator. The passen-
ger cars will comprise 20 first-clas- s

coaches, 20 smokers and 20 chair cars,
all to be electric-lighte- d and built by
the Pullman Company. Ten baggage
and five postal cars are also Included
In the new orderr.

SCARCITY OF
LABORING MEN

Railroads In West Have Big Con-

tracts on Hand But Are Unable
to Secure Forces Needed.

Denver, Colo., Nov. 26. For some
months there has been a scarcity of
laborers for railroad construction in
all parts of the country, but particu-
larly in the West, where long
stretches of new roads are being built.
It is estimated :that In the West alone
35,000 men additional to those already
at work can find employment If they
can be had. It is currently reported
that the Western Pacific Railway
wants 8,000 men, the Chicago, Mi-

lwaukee '& St. Paul Railway "of Wash
ington wants 6,000 or 7,000 and the
Chicago & Northwestern Railway
four or five thousand more. Kllpat- -

'rick Brothers, who are building the
Union Pacific extension north from

Onaga, Kansas, are advertising for 200

men and teams.

ORE TRAIN HURLED .

INTO DEEP CANON
Morenci, Ariz., Nov. 26. T;i a collU-Io- n

between two ore trains near here,
one of them was hurled a thousand
feet into a canon below. Engineer Mc
Lean wag the only person injured.

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-

ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation,

ftauant to telle

Street says: "1 have not the slightest
hesitation in recommending Doan's
Kidney Pills. 1 , thoroughly believe

(from my experience that anyone trou--

bled with an aching buck, and most
miners are annoyed with that torment
ins affliction, who goes to Ireland's
Pharmacy for Doan's Kidney Pills and
take a course ot the treatment will
find his backache cease. I had at-

tacks for about three years, never so
tnat I could not work, but many a time
I would have laid oft had I been able
to afford it. Doan's Kidney Pills
stopped a very serious attack. I am

thoroughly convinced they will provo
as beneficial to others as they did to
me."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

BON TON RESTAURANT.
SHORT ORDER BILL OF FARE.

MEATS.
P. H. Steaks Pork Chops
Veal Cutlets Ham and Eggs
Liver and Bacon Mutton Chops
Pork Sausage Wlennerwurst
Eggs, Any Style,

Red or Green Chile Con Carne
Frijoles and Navy Beans

Fozole, Tamales
OYSTERS.

Fried, Stewed, Escalloped, Pan Roast-

ed, Oyster Loaf, Raw, Any Old

Style.
FISH.

Spanish Mackerel Bull Heads, Bed

Snapper, Lobsters and Frog's Legs,
Shrimps, Halibut, Salmon, Pike,
Perch, Herring aud Black Bass.

GAME.
Teal Duck Spring Chicken

BIDS FOR LEGISLATIVE
PRINTING, 1907.

Territory of New Mexico.
Office ot the Secretary,

Santa Fe, November 10, 190G.

Bids in triplicate accompanied by
a bond in the sum ot $auu.uu iui
printing bills and the Governor's

message, laws and journals in book
form for the 37th legislative Assem-

bly of New Mexico, to order through
the Secretary, will be received at
this office until 3 o'clock p. m., on

December 15, 1900, at which time they
will be opened in the presence of the
bidders. All printing to be done at
the seat of government under the
personal supervision of the Secretary.

Specifications, samples of paper,
etc, may be seen at this office.

J. W. RAYNOLDS,

Secretary of New Mexico.

The New Mexican can do printing
equal to that done In any ot the large
cities. Our solicitor; Every piece ot
work we turn out. Try our work once
and you will certainly come again. We
have all the facilities for turning out

every class of work, including one ot

the best binderies In the west

Don't forget our large and complete
bindery and job department All work
work handled In the most
manner. One trial makes you a per-
manent customer.

FED AND

KEPT 0PEII

OJO CALIEfJTE

These Celebrated Hot Springs are
located in the midst of the Ancient
CHff Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e miles west
of Taos, and fifty miles north of Santa
Fe, and about twelve miles from Bar-anc- a

Station, on the Denver & Rio
Grande Railway, from which point a

dally line of stages runs to the springs.
The temperature of these waters Is
from 90 to 122 degree's. The gases are
carbonic. Altitude, 6,000 feet. Climate
very dry and delightful the year
round. There Is now a commodious
hotel for the convenience of Invalids,
and tourists. People suffering with
consumption, cancer, and other con-

tagious diseases, are not accepted.
These waters contain 1,686.24 grains
of alkaline salts to the gallon, being
he richest alkaline Hot Springs In

WAHTS
FOR RENT Room with hath

200 Chapelle St.

FOR RENT Four-roo- house,
quire "M", New Mexican.

FOR SALE Fine Imslness property
San Francisco St. O. C. Watson & Co.

FOR RENT Furnished cottage,
five rooms; also furnished room. L, A.

Harvey.

LOST A brown Isabella fox fur, on

Sun Francisco or Don Caspar Streets.
Finder return to 12fi 'Montezuma Ave.

for reward.

HOUSES TO RENT.
Houses to rent, lease or for sale,

furnished or unfurnished, good loca
tions. Call on the reliable firm, Hughes
ft Delgado. Office west side of Plaza.

FOR SALE General merchandise
business on the El Paso & South-
western In eastern New Mexico. Stock
$15,000, to $20,000. Fine opportunity
for right party. Can explain good
reason for selling. Locality healtlh-les- t

In New Mexico. Address Inquiries
to this paper.

(Homestead Entry No. 4106.)
Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

October 24, 190C.

Notice Is hereby given that Apolonlo
G. Martinez, of Pecos, San Miguel
County, N. M., has led notice of his
intention to make final commuted
proof In support of his claim, viz.:
Homestead Entry No. S106, made Oct.
5, 1904, for the 8W1-- NW1-4- , Sec.
23. SR 1.4 NR 14 K1-- 2 RH1.4 Spr
21, townshlD 17 N, range 12 E, and
that said proof will be made before
the register and receiver at Santa Fe,
N. M., on December 7, 1906.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up
on, and cultivation of, the land, viz.:

Juan Jose Martinez, Domingo Mar-

tinez, Bernardo Martinez and Juan
Martinez y Lucero, all of Pecos, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

The New Mexican Bindery Is turn-

ing out some ot the most artistic
binding In the Southwest, it is the
moit completely equipped blnderv in
the Rocky Mountain States south of
fa headquarters for legal blanks of all
kinds. The company makes a specialty
In handling land office blanks, neces-
sary in homestead entries and In min-
eral applications. Prices low, especi-
ally in quantities. Circulars giving
full Information furnish' "u applica-
tion.

The New Mexican Printing Company
Is prepared to furnish cards de visits
for ladles or gentlemen on short no
tice, In flrBt class style at reasonable
prices, either engraved or printed. Call
on the New Mexican Printing Com-

pany and leave your orders.

NEW MEXICAN BARGAINS.
Herewith are some bargains offered

by the New Mexican Printing Com
pany: Code of Civil Procedure ot the
Territory ot New Mexico, 1897, sheep
bound $1; paper bound, 75c; Missouri
Pleading forms, $5; Missouri Code
Pleadings, $6; the two for $10; Adapt-
ed to New Mexico Code, Laws of New
Mexico, 1899, 1901, and 1903, English
leather, $3; 1905 English and Spanish
and Spanish pamphlet, $2.25; full
Pamphlet, $2.75; full leather $3.50;
Sheriff's Flexible Cover Pocket
Docket, single, $1.25; two or
more books, $1 each; New Mexico Su
preme Court Reports, Nos 3 to 10, In
clusive, delivered at publisher's price,
$3.30 each; Compilation Corporation
Laws, 75c; Compilation Mining Laws,
50c; Money's Digest of New Mexico
Reports, full sheep, $6.60, delivered;
full list school blanks.

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
Arrive.

No. 721 12:10 p. m.
No. 723 6:50 p. m.
No. 725 11:15 p. m.

Depart.
No. 7:20 8:15 a. m.
No. 722 4:20 p. m.
No. 724 7:40 p. m.

No, 720 contacts with Nos. 10, and
2 east and No. 3 limited west.

No. 722 connects wi h No. 1 west
No. "724 connects with No. 7 and 9

west
No. 1 (tops at all stations.
No. 7 win atop at all stations, Lamy

to Albuquerque to discharge passen-
ger from Santa Fe.

O. H. DON ART,
Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.

City Ticket Office, traton Blk., eatf
side Plu, baata Fe, New Mexico.

Connecting at Santa Fe, N. M., wMi
the Denver & Itio Grande Railroad foi
all points in Colorado, Utah, Idaho,
Montana, Washington, and the Great
Northwest.

Connecting at Torrance tor all
points east aud west with Golden State
Limited trains Nos. 43 and 44. Pull-

man berths reserved by wire.
For rates and information address

8. B. GRIMSHAW,
General Passenger Agent, Santa Fe.

To and From Roswell.

Connection made with Automobile
Line at Torrance for Roswell daily.
Automobile leaves Torrance tor Ros
well at 4 a. m. and arrives at Roswell
at 12 noon. Automobile leaves Ros-

well for Torrance at 1 p. m. and arrives
at Torrance at 10 p. m. The fare be-

tween Santa Fe and Torrance Is $6.65
and between Torrance and Roswell
$10, Reserve seats on automobile by
wire. J. W. STOCKARD,

Manager Automobile Line.

PLACE YOUR PROPERTY.
Why is It that the firm of Hughes ft

Uelgado are making a success of the
real estate business? It la because this
firm Is reliable and any property
placed In their hands will be looked
after In a businesslike manner. Offic

west ot Plaza.

THE BEAUTIFUL
ESPANOLA VALLEY

Finest Possible Conditions for Fruit
Raisinp, Abundance of Water.

The Espanola Valley ot the Rio

Grande beginning twenty miles north

of Santa Fe and extending north

twenty-fiv- e miles to Embudo Is per-

haps the greatest irrigated valley In

New Mexico. No other valley has a

better climate, soil, variety ot pro-

ducts or more abundant supply of
water for irrigation. The soil In tail
valley is free from aUall, cold, stormy
winters or excessively hot summers;
it Is shut In by high mountains and
as a fruit district the conditions are
almost perfect. Thousands of Acres
He uncultivated and eighty per cent
of the waters of the great Rio Grande
roll by unused, Home seekers are
settling here rapidly and more are
welcomed to help make this beautiful
valley the best In the Rockies.

For further particulars In general,
prices of bearing orchards, Improved
and unimproved lands, etc., address
Roscoe C. Bonney, real estate and Im-

migration agent, Espanola, New Mex-

ico.

I CAN SELL
Your Real Estate or Business

No Matter Where Located
Properties and Business ot all kinds
sold quickly for cash in all parts of the
United St tea. Don't wait. Wrlto to-

day describing what you have to sell
and give cash price on same.

IF YO WANT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me your
requirements. I can save you time
and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.

415 Kansas Avenue,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
Tou can get some bargains In the

real estate line right now by calling
on the reliable real estate dealers,
Hughes ft Delgado. Office west aide
of Plasa.

Subscribe for the Dally New Mexi-

can.

Remington

ANTONIO JOSEPH, Proprietor.
Ojo Caliente. Taos County, N .M

H. C. Yontz
DEADER IN

Watches, Clocks. Jewelry

and Hail Painted China.

Repair of Fine Watches and Jewelry Work a Specialty. Navaho Rugs and In'
dlan Goods. Filigree at Wholesale and Retail.

West Sido l'laza, Santa Fe, N. M.

OLD SORES
A great many people have an idea W IMPURE BLOOD

ttat old sorts exist merely because of

a diseased condition of the flesh where the ulcer is located. They
patiently apply salves, powders, plasters and other external applica-
tions, but in spite of all such treatment the place refuses to heal, When-

ever a sore or ulcer does not heal readily the blood is at fault ; this
vital fluid is filled with impurities and poisons which are constantly
being discharged into the place, feeding it with noxious matter,
which makes it impossible for the sore to heal. Old sores maybe the result
of an inherited blood taint, or the effects of a long spell of sickness, or again
the circulation may be contaminated with the collections of refuse matter
which the different members have failed to expel throwfh the channels of

nature. Whatever the jlause the blood
steeped in pois( j and a cut, bruise,

scratch or other wound often develops into
. a sore, fed andjkept up by these impurities,
causing it to eat deeper into the surround-
ing tissue, inflaming, festering and caus-

ing pain. External applications can only
keep the sore clean; they cannot cure the

PURELY VEGETABLE

trouble because they do not reach the blood. S. S. S. cures Old Sores by
going to the very bottom of the trouble, driving out the impurities and

poisons and purifying and building up the entire circulation. When S. S. S.

has removed the cause the blood becomes rich and healthy, the sore begins
to heal, new flesh is formed, the place scabs over and is soon permanently
healed. Book on Sores and Ulcers and any medical advice free.

WE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTAp GA

iTntafmimiton funewrfterlaslslciiaesfc "5o docsthc nqlonpcniloiil mum'Wickoff. Seomons & Benedlcr.V327 BroadwayC New York. --ill
Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.

Vf la grjararAHeilaxative Fruit Syrup
IRELAND'S PHARMACY.
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Women's
Seligman

Wholesale

R. L, Ba.sea left at noon today for
Torrance County on land business. He
will be absent until Wednesday or
Thursday,

Stephen Eastern, range rider on the
Jomez Forest Reserve, reached the
city yesterday and attended to official
business here today,

V. H. Dearstyne of Denver, repre

Teachers' Monthly Report, sheet
320 Page J. P. Docket, Vi Civil,

Criminal 14.00.
480 Page, hand-mad- Journal, $5.75.

Gize of Blank,
Bond, General Form, sneet.
Bond of Indemulty, sheet.
Certificate of Marriage, 75c per dozen.
Official Bond, sheet.
Official Bond, Road Supervisor, sheet.
Notice of Protest, sneet
Notaries' Notice of Publication,

sheet.
Execution, sheet.
Summons,
Band for Appearance, District Court,
Justice Quarterly Report, sheet.
Bond for Deed, sheet.
Homestead Affidavit, sheet.
Homestead Application, sheet.
No. 1 Homestead, sheet.
Desert Land Entry, sheet.
Chattel Mortgage,

sheet.

Shoe

Styles.
DRY GOODS
Guaranteed Quality and Absolute Reliability.

School Notes
Our line of Boys' and Chil-

dren's School Wearing Ap-

parel is complete in every
department Unmatchable
values in reliable goods.

School Items.
SCHOOL SHOES.

SCHOOL HOSIERY.
SCHOOL SUITS.

Some stores set the styles by having
the new shapes first. Other stores follow
along about a season behind. Women who
buy shoes here wear

Tne fewest and Best to Be m
There's not a new last, a new heel or a

new leather that you cannot find here as
soon as it appears on the market. Remem-
ber, we charge no more for our shoes than
other stores ask for older styles If we sell
you a shoe at $2 50. $3.00 or $3.50

We n Guarantee in?, HI ana ine Wear

Seligman
For Half a Century the LeadingI P.O. Box 219.

N

If every woman

Jy American

CflARLES WAGNER
Furniture Company.

New shipment of Furniture and Stoves just in.

Nathan Salmon
Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods.

Bros. Co
and Retail

Bros. Co.
Dry Goods House In the City

Phone 36.

WW VW W WW WW

EMBALMING AND

UNDERTAKING

A SPECIALTY.
306 8 San Francisco SI. 'Phone 10.

Night Call 'Phone No. 1.

COMPANY
Phone 26

ingredients for your Thanksgiving

Lemon Peel,
Orange Peel,
New English Walnuts,

Thanksgiving Turkey now. Then your
Naval Oranges for Thanksgiving.

Price and Quality,

FRESH BALTIMORE OYSTERS

CUT PRICES!
cut prj;es.

We hive a quantity of first o'asa
furniture, sto es and ranges thai wi
are going to close out In the next

thirty days at great bargains. Now la

the time to fit up your house when

you can get the best goods at the low-

est prices. We will lurnlsh your
house from kitchen to garret. You

can pay cash and get a discount or

we will give you all the time you want
on easy payment. Call In and see
our good.

D. S. LOWITZKI,
Lower tan Francisco St., Sant f.

WVIN HAH. ORDIM.

F, H. M.

U.S.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

senting the Peters Paper Company,
spoilt Saturday In town on business.
He has a good trade here.

Mrs. James U Seligman left yes-

terday for Denver, where she will re-

main for a month on a visit to her
sister residing in that city,

A. B. Renehan, who was In attend-
ance on the moiling of Hie Demo
cratic Central Committee In Albuquer-
que Saturday, has returned home.

Mrs. Frost was a passenger for Kan-

sas City on this morning's Santa Fe
train. Mrs. Frost will visit her par-
ents in the big town on the Kaw.

O. N. Marron, attorney at law at
Albuquerque, has gone to Memphis,
Tennessee, and other Southern towns
on business. He went via El Paso.

Hon. Amado Chaves has returned to

Albuquerque, after a visit to Santa
Rosa and through Guadalupe County,
where he went some days ago to visit
relatives.

M, A. Gonzales of Ablqulu, sheep
raiser and farmer, reached the city
Saturday evening lasl via the Denver
and Rio (liande Railroad. He enmo
on business,

Governor Hagerman will leave to- -

morrow for Albuquerque, where he
will deliver an address in the evening
at the annual banquet given under the
auspices of the Brotherhood of SI.

Paul, the men's league of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church there.

Mayor H. O. Bursum of Socorro has
gone to Corona, on the El Paso &

Southwestern Railway, for the pur-

pose of delivering a consignment of
lambs and wethers which he has sold
to Eastern feeders. He will be absent
from his home until the end of the
week.

Chairman A. A, Jones of the Dem-

ocratic Territorial Central Committee,
leached the city yesterday from Al-

buquerque, where he has been in at-

tendance on the meeting of the com
mittee last Saturday. He came to be
present at the canvass of the returns at
of the recent election on delegate by
Secretary Raynolds today.

P. De Pronleroy of Garden City,
Kansas, was In the city today en
route to Texas, the destination of hisa
ticket. He is a ranch man and Intends
to locate In the West if he can find a

suitable place. Tie was a caller al
the office of the ntireau of Immigra-
tion and secured information and lit
erattire on the Territory which he said
would he of value to him.

.1. P, Loose and L. A. Shartzer.
range guards on the Pecos Forest Re-

serve, with headquarters at Gallina,
are in town witnesses before the
I'nlled Slates grand jury In the case
of Simon Romero, who is charged
with trespassing upon the reserve.
Messrs. Leese and Shartzer state that
timber and grass are in very good

on the' reserve and that while
a good deal of snow fell during the
recent blizzard a week ago no harm
was done to live stock. The water
supply is abundant.

A jolly party will leave tonight for
a tour of points in Arizona, Texas and
the Republic of Mexico, returning to
Santa Fe in time for Christmas din-
ner. The members are Mrs. M. A.

Louden, the Misses Packer, Miss
and E. H. Kelly. At Lamy the

party from Santa Fe will be joined
by another party from Virginia and
the two will make the trip together.
Among the places to be visited are:
Grand Canon of Arizona, the petrified
forests of Arizona. El Paso and the
City of Mexico. The members plan
to eat Thanksgiving; dinner in the
Crand Canon.

II. R. Flint of Alamogordo, formerly
official court stenographer for the
Sixth Judicial District Court under
Judge E. A. Mann, and who served as
private secretary during the recent
campaign to Hon. H. O. Bursum,
chairman of the Republican Territor-
ial Central Committee, entered upon
his new duties this morning as special

Weak
Kidneys

j

Weak Kidneys, surely point to weak kidny
Nerves. The Kidneys, like the Heart, and tin
Stomach, find their weakness, not In the organ
Itself but in the nerves that control and luide .
and strengthen them. Dr. Snoop's Restorative li
a medicine specifically prepared to reach then
controlling nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone,
Is futile. It Is a waste of time, and of money at
well.

It your back aches or Is weak, if the urine
scalds, or is dark and strong, If you have symptoms
of Brlghts or other distressing or dangerous kid.
ney disease, try Dr. Shoop's Restorative a month-Tab- lets

or Liquid and see what it can and will
do for you. Druggist recommend and sell

Dr. Shoo s
Bostorativo

FISCHER DRUG CO.

LADIES

WINTER GROCERY CO.
For

Why suffer with
n

pain wiieii
BALLARD'S SNOW

LINIMENT
WILL CURE

RHEUMATISM. CUTS, OLD

SOKES, SPRAINS, WOUNDS,
STIFF JOINTS, NEURALGIA,

scalds, trrz.,
O. A. Friedel, Dallas, Tex.

writes: "I use Ballard's Snow
Liniment for my family. It
is the best Liniment made.
It relieves burns and scalds. '

25c,- - 50c ami $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

ST. LOUIS. MO

Sold and Recommended by
FISCHER DRUG CO.

Millinery and Notions.
Art Embroidery Materials,

and Fancy Goods.

SOUTHEAST CORNER PLAZA.

MISS A. MUGLER

stenographer and legislative clerk in

the office of Territorial Secretary .1.

W. Raynolds. Mr. Flint arrived in the
city yesterday accompanied by his
wife. They have secured apartments

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Si-

mon Nushaiim on Washington Avenue.

The International Correspondence
Snlmols of Scranton. Pa., are giving

wimlow aisplay for a few days.
West side of Plaza. Coine and see
what your friends in Santa Fe are

learning from the greatest schools on

earth.

C. L. Smith, Division Superintendent
of the International Correspondence
Schools is in town with Representa-
tive Parker, of Albuquerque. They
are holding a window display on west
side of the Plaza. Call and see them.

If you cannot afford to flay for i
dally paper, subscribe for the Weelth
New Mexican Review and get

of the week's doings. It Is

good paper to send to your friends

NEW MEXICAN BARGAINS.
Herewith are some bargains offered

by the New Mexican Prluting Com-

pany: Code of Civil Procedure of th
Territory of New Meilco, 1897, gheep
bound, l; paper bound, 75c; Missouri
Pleading forms, H; Missouri Code

Pleadings, $6; the two tor $10; Adapt
ed to New Mexico Code, Laws of New

Mexico, 1899, 1901, and 1903, English
and Spanish pamphlet, $2,25; full
leather, $3; Sheriffs Flexible-Cove- r

Pocket Docket, single, $1.25; two or
more books, $1 each; New Mexico Su-

preme Court Reports, Nos. 3 to 10, In-

clusive $3.30 each; Compilation Cor-

poration Laws 75c; Compilaitiion Min
50c: Money's Digest of

New Mexico Reports, full sheep, $6.50;
full list school blanks.

Don't forget our large and complete
bindery and job department All work
work handled In the most
manner. One trial makes you a per-

manent customer.

LEGAL BLANKS.
CONFORMING TO THT LAWS 3F

NEW MEXICO.

The New Mexican Printing Company
has the largest facilities and most
modern machinery for doing all kinds
Of Printing and Binding In first-Clas- s

Style. Manufacturers Of Loose-lea- f

Ledgers. Pamphlets and Book Work
gnKelflltv. Best Book Blnderv In the

Southwest. '

Warranty Deed, sneet.
Quit Claim Deed, sheet.
Bargain and Sale Deed, sheet.
Deed of Trust, full sheet.
Release of Deed of Trust, sheet.
Capias Complaint,
Search Warrant sheet.

of Attorney and Afflda
School Blank.

Certificate of Apportionment of School
Funds, sheet.

Options, sheet.
Butcher's Bond, sheet.
"Minor Law" Cards for Posting, 25c

each.
Contrato de Pa tldo, pllego.
Flanza para Guardar la Paz, pllego.
Escritura de Renuncla, sheet..
Documento Garantlzado, pllego.

you FALL MILLINERY

MRS. LYNG. '

Phone 26.

We now have all necessary
Fruit Cake, such as

New Raisins,
Currants,
Citron,

Almonds, Etc.

Give ua your order for your
choice will be selected for you.

We Guarantee

EXTRA FANCY CELERY- -

Letters of Guardianship, sheet.
Guardian's Bond and Oath, sheet.
Letters of Admlnlstratlou, sheet.
Administrator's Bond and Oath,

sheet.
Declaration in Assumpsit, sheet.
Letters Testamentary, sheet.
Declaration, la Assumpsit on Note.

sheet.
Suhpoe-- a sheet.
Satisfaction of Mortgage, sheet
Assignment of Mortgage, sheet.

25 Blanks, 40c per Book.
Bill of Sale, Animals not Bearing Ven-

dor's Recorded Brand, sheet.
Warrant to Appraisers, full sheet.
Bill of Sale, Range Delivery, sheet.

Justice of the Peace Blanks.

Appeal Bonds, sheet.
Appeal Bonds, Criminal, sheet
Appearance Bond, sheet,
Appearance Bond, on Continuance

sheet.
Attachment Welt, sheot.
Attachment Summons as Garnishee

sheet.
Notary Record, $1.25 each.
Notary Seals Aluminum, pocket, $2.7'

delivered. Desk, $3.25, delivered to
nearest express office.

Compilation Corporation Laws, 75c.

Compilation Mining Laws, 50c.
240 Page J. P. Civil Docket, $2.75.
240 Page J. P. Criminal Docket, $2.75.

Animals not Bearing Owner's Re-

corded Brand, sheet.
Certificate of Brand, sheet.

Special Ruling Work our Specialty
Our Blank Books speak for them
shee 7x8 Inches.
sheet, 8xl4 Inches.

Full sheet, 14x17 Inches.
Promissory Notes, 2D per pad.
Forfeiture, or Publishing Out Notice
Flanza Oficial, pllego.
Formula de Enumeraclon, pllego.
Contrato Entres los Dlrectores y Pre
ceptores, pllegos.
Contrato de Combustible, pllego.
Notas Obiigaclones, 2Cc pbr 50.

Libros Certlflcados de Bonos, $1.

Libros di Reclbos, Supervisores de

Camlnos, C5c.

Hlpoteca de Blenes Muehles, pllego
Documento de Vlipoteca, pllego.
Documento Garantlzado, exiensa for

ma entera.
Certiflcado de Matrlraoulo, 10c
Proof of Labor, sheet.
Lode Mining Location, sheet.
f'lacer Mining location, sheet.
Title Bond to Mining Property, sheet.
Title Bond and Lease of Mining Prop-

erty, sheet.
Mining Deed, sheet.
Mining Lease, sneet.
Coal Declaratory Statement, '4 sheot.
Coal Declaratory Statement with Powe

Agreement, sheet.
Application for License, Retail Ltquoj

Dealers, sheet.
Application for License, Caves an
District Clerk's Annual Report,

sheet.
Contract for School Teacher, sheet
Enumeration Form, sheet
Teacher's Certificate, sbeet.
Certificate of Appointment, sheet.
Missouri Code Pleading, $6.

The two for $10.

Adapted to New Mexico Code.
Probate Clerk and Recorder, sheet

vit, sheet.
Notice of Right-of-Wa- sheet
Teachers' Term Register, full sheet.
Contract for Fuel, sheet.
180 Page hand-mad- e Ledger, $6.50.

Gambling Table, sheet.
Application for License, sheet
Sheriff's Monthly Report, shet.i

General Blanks.

Township Plats, sheet.
Authority to Gather, Drive and Handle
Authority to Gather, Drive id Handle

Animals Bearing Owner's Recorde
Brand, sheet.

Notice to Assessor hy Probate Clerk,
sheet.

mm, sheet.
Laaae of Personal Property, sheet.
Acknowledgment, sheet.
Mortgage Deed, sheet
Power of Attorney, sheet
Bond to Keep the Peace, sheet
Complaint, Criminal, sheet.
Forcible Entry and Detainer, Com-

plaint, sheet
Forcible Entry and Detainer, Sum-

mons, sheet.
Replevin Bond, sheet.
Execution Forcible Entry and De-

tainer, sheet
Replevin Writ, sheet
Replevin Affidavit, sheet
Peace Proceedings, Complaint, V. sheet
Warrant, shoet
Commitment, sheet.
Sheep Contract, sheet.
Affidavit Reaulred of Claimant, 4 069,

Affidavit, sheet
Homestead Proof, full sheet-Prices- .

On or sheets, eacm $ .06

Full sheet, each 1

sheets, per dozen .2

slieetB, per dozen V

Full sheets, per dozen 6"

sheets, per hundred 1.75

sheets, per hundred . , 2.60

Full sheets, per hundred 4.00

100 assorted blanks take the per
100 price.
On an order of 600 blanks, customer'

business card will be printed under Hi

j ing without extra cost
j Oath of School Director, sheet.

Thanksgiving
TURKEYS ALIVE AND DRESSED j

knew all about our
shoes, we would sell
all the women's
shoes sold in the
city of Santa Fc.

A SIZE
and

A WIDTH
For

Evety Foot.

a mm

i

i
I

i
Geese, Oysters.

OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON

A SPECIALTY

Fe. Telephone No. 40.

Telephone 14

Chickens, Ducks,

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

M. V. BUTTER

S. E. Corner Plaza, Santa

WARM TALK
If you want to keep warm this winter there is absolutely one

way to do it and that is by calling at our store and buying one of

those celebrated Estate Oak Heating Stoves. They are the best by

test and we have the evidence of our numerous customers to prove

it. The Estate Oaks are the best of their class, because of their

extraordinary fire keeping qualities; they are the acme of perfection

in construction and their immense popularity makes them the most

rapid sellers; they keep fire from 50 to 60 hours. We have them in

all sizes and the prices will surely be an Incentive for you to buy

these celebrated heaters.

THE W. A. McKENZIE
HARDWARE STORE

XXCO&POMATEB I

H. B. Cartwright & Bro.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Grain, Floor aatf Potatoes. Stationery.
Patent Mediclae and Grocers' Sundries.

PHOMTT ATTENTION

AJTTA

and Photo Supplies
PICTURES AND FRAMING

of DEVELOPING, PRINT
ENLARGING. Mall Ordors Olven Promp

for Catalogue. -

LEVI 1. HUOHBS. " FBANCISCO DELUA.DO.

HUGHES & DELGADO.

Insurance and Real Estate
Wo have some choice proporty for the parson with small capital and also

rare bargains for the wealthy. Lot us show you our list of proporty.
Office West 8ide of Plaza, j ! z : Santa Fe H. M.

228 San Francisco St.

Kodaks
ART
We make a specialty
INO and

V Attention. Send

HOWLAND &

CARL- A

Would be pleased to have

inspect my new stock of ::
220 San Francisco StGO. C510 South Broadway1

L08 ANGELES. CALIF.

& CI Railroad Ticket Brokers. Iffmm
SURETY BOlsT jDS,
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Wilson HeatersLADIES
For Coal or Wocdi

fracture was reduced by a surgeon,
and the Injured arm placed In a

plaster cast until the bones knit to-

gether.
There was a double wedding at the

Cathedral this morning when Rev.

Father Antonio Fourchegu united In

marriage Miss Guadaluplta Slsneros
and Jose Gutierrez and Miss Francls-quit- a

Herrera nnd Romulo Garcia,
young native people of this city. The
cathedral was filled with the relatives
and friends of the couples. After the
ceremony the guests went to the
homes of the respective brides, where
weddln breakfasts were served and
receptions held.

Next Sunday will mark the begin-

ning of Advent, the season of prayer
preparatory to "Christmas, and an im-

portant event In the Catholic calendar.
It lias been the custom at the Cathe-

dral here to Inaugurate Advent with

forty hours' devotion services. This

practice will be continued this year.
The devotions covering a period of

forty hours will begin with solemn
high mass and the sacred procession
of the Blessed Sacrament, A special
mass will be celebrated next Thurs-

day, which Is Thanksgiving day.

Miss Guadaliplta Slsneros was the
bride and Jose V. Gutierrez the groom
at an interesting wedding which was

Ask your neighbors who are using the

Wilson. They will tell you its tho

best they ever had, because they use

leas fuel, retain fire longer, less

trouble, perfectly safe, and out laat

other stoves. Economy, the basis of

our nuarantee.

m

Its nearly time to look for Christmas presents so b?ar in mind we have the latest
and best assortment in

Men's Bath and Lounging Robes
$3.50 to $15.00.

Men's Smoking Jackets
$5.00 to $10.00

Fancy Vests.
$1.35 to $3.50

Gloves, H'kerchiefs, Mufflers, Ties, Hosiery, Hats, Caps,
Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Overcoats, Raincoats, Etc.

Suits and Overcoats to Order.

Mrs. L. Bradford Prince Is able to
be up and around again, after her
brief illness which confined her to her
bed Saturday.

A new time table will go Into effect
next Thursday on the Santa Fe Cen-

tral Railway. Train No. 2 will arrive
at 6:40 Instead of 4:20 o'clock, but
there will be no change in the leaving
time of No. 1, which leaves at 1:20
p. ni.

The following have been Issued

marriage licenses by Probate Clerk
Marcos Castillo: Miss Antonla Guruk,
aged 10, and Jose K. Gonzales, aged
22, both of Golden, and Miss Anasta-cl- a

Vargas, aged 18, and Andres Mar-

tinez, aged 33, both of Chlmayo.
Miss Encarnaclon Rivera and

Sandoval of Pojoaque were
united In marriage at 8 o'clock this
morning in the Roman Catholic
Church at Santa Crnz. Henlgno
Muniz of this city acted as best man.
The marriage ceremony was followed

by a reception at the home of the
bride's parents.

iL. iLowenl'hnl, of iLonlsvllIe, Ken-

tucky, a traveling man, representing
a clothing house, is laid up with a
broken ' arm at Albuquerque. He

slipped In front of the Alvarado Hotel
there a few days ago while running
to catch a train for Santa Fe. The

solemnized this morning at 8 o'clock

Everything that's Up-to-Dat- e.

Turquoise Enameled Ware
Three cnata of Enamel on steel, outsl do blue, lnsldo white, made in Ger-
many. These utensils for kitchen ar e superior in quality. Excelled by none.

at the Cathedral by Very Reverend
Father Anton! Forchegu, vicar gen-

eral. The spacious auditorium was
well filled with relatives and friends

Santa Fe Haberdashery. THANKSGIVING
JEWELRY CATALOG N0.49

EDWARD EHLE.64 pages, beautifully Illustrated. Mailed
free upon request. The buying advantages
of our three large stores means a saving

Will soon be here. We can supply you with Dinner Sets China or Porce-
lain.

"Lioks Celebrated Roasters." We have exclusive sale on these goods.
Self baslint;. Ask to see them.

Carving Sets New designs in C ut Glass handles.
Rogers Celebrated Silverware.Don't forget our large and complete

bindery and Job department. All work
handled promptly and In the most

manner. One trial makeg you
a permanent patron.

Write tor it today.

BrocK & Feag'ans
C Jewelers

Broadway and Fourth Street
kOS ANOBkeS, CAk.

Perfect Blue

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE DOCKETS.

The New Mexican Printing Company
has prepared civil and criminal dock-
ets especially for the use of Justices
of the peace. They are especially
ruled, with printed headings, In elthe
Spanish or English, made of good rec

Perfect Blue
White Diamond
No. 199,1100.00

White Diamond
No. 198, 75.00

Horse Wear
We have stable and outdoor Blankets, also Laprobes of different qualities,

of the coujile while the ceremony was
performed In connection with mass.
Following the marriage an informal
reception was held at the home of the
bride's parents on Hillside Avenue. A
wedding dinner was served at noon
after which dancing became the feat-
ure of the festivities. The Perez band
furnished music for the occasion and
the merrymaking will continue
throughout the evening. The groom is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Amado Gutier-
rez and is associated with his father
tiuthe bakery and grocery business on
Galisteo Street. The store was closed
today on account of the wedding.

ord paoer, strongly and durably bound
with leather back and covers and can Harness and Saddlery

We have a large stock on hand, and can supply your wants.

vas, sides, have full index la front and
the fees of justices of the peace and
constables printed in full on the first

WHAT HAVE YU
TO BE THANKFUL FOR ?

The New Mexican Printing Company
Is prepared to do the test of brief
work In short order and at very reas-
onable rates. Lawyers, who desire to
have their briefs printed rapidly and
correctly and to present them to the
Supreme Court now in session here
on time, should call on the New Mex-

ican Printing Company and leave their
orders.

Window Glass, Paints, Oils and

Wall Paper.The Scranton Schools are having
remarkable success teaching Spanish
with a Repeating Phonograph. They
also teach Spanish speaking people
to talk English. Call at their win-
dow display and hear a free lesson
on the phonograph.

FOR BARGAINS VISIT US.
The Mm Boariiif House.

114 Cerrillos Road.
Just Beyond the Capitol Building

page. The pages are 10x6 Inches.
These books are made up n civil and
criminal dockets, separate of 32

pages each, or with both civil and
criminal bound In one book, 80 pages
civil and 320 pages criminal. To In-

troduce them they are ottered at the
following low prices:
Civil or criminal $2.76
Combined civil and criminal.... $4.00

For 45 ients additional for a single
docket, or 55 cents additional for a
cmblnatlon docket, they will be sent
by mall or prepaid express. Cash In
full must accompany order. State
plainly whether English or Spanish
printed heading Is wanted. Address

NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.

Are you better off than you were a

year ago?
Are you going ahead or falling be-

hind?

Do you make each day count?
Your whole life will be a great big

success If you make each day of It
a small success.

Manage to save a part of your
earnings each day.

Open an account with us where
you can keep these savings abso-

lutely safe.

Board and room $25 per month.
Rooms furnished, completely and al-

ways kept clean. Carpets on floors.
Board as good as can be had for the
price. Wood furnished. Satisfaction
guaranteed. On road to Indian School
which road is the best In town. Your
patronage solicited.

Mrs. Branlia Plomteaux,

'Phone 100 Proprietor.

LAZY LIVER
"I And Cawareta to tnoi that 1 wont! not b

without (hem. 1 wai troublod (real deal with
torpid liver and lieadaclia. Now tinea taklnf
Caneareta Candy Cathartic 1 feel very much better
I ihall certainly recommend them to mjr frieuda
at tlx beat medicine I bare ever eeen."
Anna Baiinet, Oibora Mill No. i, fall Rirer, Mali. LED !PSC6 . . .Best For

The Dowels

The New Mexican Printing Com-

pany Is prepared to fill promptly and
satisfactorily all orders for engraved
visiting cards, marriage announce-
ments, Invitations and all work of that
kind. Prices as low as compatible
with good work. Call at the New
Mexican office and examine samples
and price.CANDY CATHARTIC T

D, &. R. 6. SYSTEM
Santa Fe Branch.

Effective Dec ember I Oth, 1905.

Plaaiant. Palatable. Potent. Tatte Good. Do Good.
Nerer Sicken, Weaken or Oripe. Mo, S5c, Svc. MeyerBold in bulk. The genuine tablet Humped OOO.
Uuaranteed to cure or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. tot
ANNUAL SAIF.THI MilLO BOXES

FLOUR, HAY, ,

GRAIN, POTATOES,

SALT and sEEDs.

WHOLESALE

ind

(RETAIL

ne.ALERS 'f

AST boi;d wux bouio
Mo. 426. UlLia Statloua

.Lr. .Santa Fa,
.Ktpauola,

.Ar..

.Ly..
New Mexican adverUsers get trade.
The New Mexican Prlntine ComDany

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

The Santa Fe Filigree and
Jewelry Manufactur-

ing Company.
A fine and extensive assortment of

the latest styles of jewelry ha3 ju3t
been purchased and will be sold at
the lowest possible rate for first class
goods. Every article guaranteed as
genuine and as represented. The
manufacture of Mexican filigree jew-

elry Is a specialty the finest and
best work In that line Is turned out
by this company at very reasonable
rates. Brooches, bracelets, rings,
lockets, hairpins, acarf pins, ladies
breast pins, lu gold or silver, filigree
work manufactured at home and in
the shops of the company by special
design and to suit customers lu short
order and from the finest gold.

Souvenir spoons, Jnclud'ag ?
uel Church stamps, in great numbers
and at a low price. Store and factory
208 Don Caspar Avenue, Laughlln
building.

N. MONDRAGON, Mgr.

has on hand a laree sunnlv of narin

No425

3:30 p
1:2? p

12:28.d
11:36 p
10:29 p
10:00 d
8:10 p
6:40 a

11:05 p
9:40 p
7:00 p

and tablets suitable for school work,

11:011a
12:51 p
2:11 p
8p4:02 p,
4:32 p
8:45 p
8:dup
3:00a ,

4:35 a ,

7:30 a.

...0..,
...34..
..63...
..61..,
..81...
..M...
.120...
.153..
,287...
.331...
406...

the desk, and also for lawvers and

.fimbudo "

.Barranca "
.Servllleta "
.Trea Hledras. "
.Antoulto. "
A lam aa "

.Puabl '

.Colo.Ss rlufa. "
Danvar.. Ly

THE N0RMANDIE HOTEL.
First-Clas- s in Every Respect

EUROPEAN PLAN.

Corner Don Gaspar Avenue and Water St.

merchants; good anywhere. We will
sell them at Ave cents In book form, Ar. THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE GRAIN HO U8E IN SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.Subscribe for the Daily New Me si.
can and get the news.

If you do not care to nav tor a riaiiv
caper, subscribe for the Weekly New
Mexican Review and eet the cream rtf

: IN CONNECTION WITH

Bon Ton Restaurant the week's doings, it Is an excellent

Trains stop at Embudo for d mr
where good meals are served.

At Antonlto for Durango, Sllverton
and intermediate points.

At Alamosa for Denver, Pueblo and
Intermediate points via the stand-
ard gauge line, via La Veta Pass or the
narrow gauge via Sallda, making the
entire trip in daylight and passing
through the FAMOUS ROYAL, GORQB
also for all points on Creede branch.

S. K. HOOPER.
G. P. A., Denver, Colo.

paper to send to your friends. rr rr im
New Mexican advertisers get trade.BEST MEALS IN THE CITY.

YOUR GOOD WILL,Shott Order
f fe i . . . John V. Conway.

THE NEW MEXICO

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
HENRY KRICK

Sola Agent For

Letup's St. Louis Beer
Malls orders promptly attended to.

Montezuma Ave, Santa Fe, N. M.

Telephone No. SS.

LIVERY STABLE

much the largest asset we hate in our business. To have our

customers sty to their friends, "Every statement made by S. Spitz

csn be relied upon" is the very best recommendation we can strive

for. Reliability is our watchword and every sal we make is doted

only after the purchase proves entirely satisfactory. It is a great

satisfaction to buy at a store like this. Ivery article carries with

it our guarantee.

AND MECHANIC ARTS.

SODA WATER !

Any Flaver You Deslrt.
We will deliver Soda Water In any

quantity to any part of the city.
CITY BOTTLING WORKS,

Telephone No. 38.

S. SPITZ,

FINE RIGS. RELIABLE HORSES. SINGLE
BUGGIES, SURRIES. HACKS.

CALL UP 'PHONE NO. 9
When in Need of Anything in the Livery
Line. Drivers Furnished. Rates Right.

Manufacturing Jeweler, Dealer
in Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds.

An institution giving an Intensely practical education.
Supported fay Federal and Territorial appropriations. Pleasant-
ly situated in Its own grounds of 400 acres in the beautiful
M'silla Valley.

Four full college courses In agriculture, mechanic arts,
domestic science and general science; short courses In agriculture,
stenography, and assaying. $90,000 worth of equipment. A faculty
of 30 instructors; 230 students now in attendance. Military Instruc-
tion by an officer of the U. S.Army. Large parade and athletic
grounJs. Commodious girls' dormitory, under the best management.
An Ideal winter climate at an altitude of 3,800 feet,

LUTHER FOSTER, President

(P. O.) Agricultural College, N. M.
CHAS. CLOSSON.

THE PLAZA BARBER SHOP

WILLIAM B PARSC-.S- , Prop.
Leading Tonsorlal Parlor In Santa Fe.

Two Porcelain Bath Tubs.
Hair Cutting a Specialty. Three first

Class Barters.
Bast Side of Plaza. South of Postal

Telegraph OSee.

JACOB WELTMER
Complete Stock of

School Supplies.The Largest Stock of BOUGHT to any
parts in the Coun

Authorized 8ehool Books on Handtry: send ticket
Used In Publle 8ehools. . ,in and eet cash for it: Iran

sactlons guaranteed; association office.
ROSENFIELD, 118 R. R. Ave, Albu-

querque, N. M.

Ever Shown in Santa Fe at the

It Is Much Cheaper
A good deal quicker and much more sat
isfactory to use the telephone instead
of the telegraph. Use the long distance
telephone when you have business with
people in Denver, Colorado Springs, Pue-
blo, Trinidad. Paton. Las Vegas, Cerrillos
Bernalillo. Albuquerque, Los Lunas. Be-'le- n

and Socorro. The Santa Fe Tele-
phone Company's instruments connect
with these places. Terms more reason-
able than the telegraph.

JUST RECEIVED
A large sample line of Carpets, Rugs and Lin-
oleums. We take measures of rooms and halls
and do the laying. All of these goods are sold at
Eastern prices. No charge for freight.

Please Call and Examine Them.

.ADOLPH SELIGM AN

KERR'S

Capital : Parlors
The only first class in city.
Second to none in Territory.
Four first class artists : : :

Electrical Baths . . . . HI. 50

Other Baths . ...... .25

Parlors Located West Side Plar.a

W. H. KERR, Proprietor
I. SPARKS. Manager.
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PEARY TO START FOR NEW
YORK NEXT WEEK.PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DENVER & m GRANDE ATTORNEYS ATLAW. Sidney, N. D Nov.
Arctic steamer Roosevelt, will leave
for New York Thursday, November
29th.

FOR THAT TIRED FEELING.
Men wnose work keeps them largely

Indoors; men whose vital forces are
consumed by the, tremendous strain
entailed by constant mental applica-
tion to business details, will find Dr.
Lauritzen's Malt Tonic the most deli-

cious and Invigorating of tonics,
; H. 8. RATJNE CO.

Phone 26.
CITY BOTTLINQ WORKS. Phone 18.

MAX. FROST.
Attorney at law. Subscribe ror the Daily NewSanta Fe New Mexico

COLFAX COUNTY
NEWS BRIEFS

Springer, N. M., Nov. 26. The
large Santa Fe Railway bridge over
the Clmaron has been completed and
with the exception of a few touches of
finishing work, is ready for use. It
was eleven months ago that work
first begun on the bridge and despite
the many delays it is one of the most
substantial bridges on the Santa Fe
System.

At ono place In Springer Inst week
the coal oil wa found frozen. The
snowfall during the storm last week
amounted to about eight inches in
Springer but it was heavier in other
portions of this county, Colfax Conn-t- y

stockmen have sent out several
train load of fine cattle to the Kan-
sas City and St. Louis markets dur-

ing the past month. Cattle In this sec-
tion are in fine, condition.

"Scenic Line of tit World." HPHE Nw hMfht

I best bookfaindBfjr

H. B. HOLT,
Attorney-atLaw- .

Las Cruces, New Mexico.
Practices la the district courts as

well as before the Supreme Court of
the Territory.

sod ftts txiy
It turns outmodern tindery ki NewSHORTEST AND QUICKEST LINE

ZZZZI TO
DENVER, PUEBLO AND COLORADO SPRINGS

AND ALL COLORADO POINTS

LETTER LIST.
List of letters reinafntng uncalled

for In the postofflce at Santa Fe, N.

M., for week ending Nov. 26, 1900.
If not called for within two weeks will
be sent to the dead letter office at
Washington.

Baca, Barbara Pereu
Connors, Jack
Casados, Gallatano
Doyle, Charles K.

Dunlap, james
Fitzgerald, M.

Conzales, Geronlmo
Howard, Judge -
James, O.

Lucero, Refugio
Lopez, Ysabel

Lopez, Jose
Lopez, Dolores
Mills, G. E.

Martinez, Jaun (2)
Maraschago, Jlovmto
Martinez, Jose Amador
Martinez, P. G.

Martinez, Jaun Lilian y
Necardo Gobbl

Pardlck, Edward
Potillo, Reyes
Pettus, Charlotte
Patty, Mrs. Mamo

Partheio, Daniel "

Rodriguez, Benito
Rodgers, John
Rodriguez, Manuel Ortiz
Rodriguez, Carmellta
Rodriguez, Paullta de
Reynolds, T. P.

Sanchez, Jose
Strader, John E.

Smith, J. L.
In calling please say "advertised"

and give the date.
PAUL A. F. WALTER,

Postmaster

RICHARD H. HANNA.

Attorney at Law.
Pbona t. Office, Griffin Blk

Connection at Denvtr wita aO luw East and West
Tune a Quick and Rate at Low a Other Lines. COLORED WOMAN

WHIPPED HUSBAND

Q. W. PRICHARD,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Practices In all the District Court,
and gives special attention to cases
before the Territorial Supreme Court
(Miles, Uughlin idle, Santa Fe, N. M.

Given Ninety Days in Jail and Said
She Would Sue for Divorce

When Released.

PULLMAN SLEEPERS, DINING CARS, TOURIST

CARS, AND CHAIR CARS, on all Through Train.
No Tir esom Del ft at Any Station.

superior bfcnk4xoka, miili Uwli pammh sod kd-ger- s,

and sko kjostaM'keira tsi HsrA tin ski of
aO descriptor Ths wsrkdssMifcjr it fe JGratata
and at Tsrjr km rates. "Ran sd Basrrfissnti in

New Itadco shoufc! act asad Cassr book bfadinf

woit (wt of tha territory, bat sbacU psttontss this

very HwfyVy hoaaa am'itfiifi'ffiirj iM'tlnfSim

The Job IfepsrinMB of fife QHspsaw fe the
most completely furnfehed Id 6a GsatfssiaBt oarryi&g

all the latest feces cf type. Any job, from a buBtness

card to a thcoisaxxi-pag- e book, cast be turned out
wim equal nrst-ckt- ss workmarjafcjfr This depart-

ment can not but meat me dgmariKfe of the most

furridkwu, and should teoshre the sspport of erery
feimVwMaMnan in New Meade. The prMkge of a

BENJAMIN M. READ,
Attorney at law.

BauU Te, New Mexico.
Office, Sena Blk. Palace Ave

For Illustrate Adrertisiae Mattet sr Information Aadtesei

S. K. HOOPER, G. P. md T. A., DENVER, COLORADO, ir
A. S BARNEY, T. f. A., SANTA FE, HEW MEXICO.

Prescolt, Ariz., Nov, 20. "I sut-tenl-

do hate dut man. De divorce
co'itt for dls lady jes as soon as man
time is up." Mrs. Mary Green drawled
out the foregoing as she left the jus-
tice court a few days ago at Ash
Forks. She had been arrested for as-

saulting her husbnnd, who hud tho
misfortune of having a wooden log In

place of the one furnished him by na-
ture. The evidence showed that he
had been soundly thrashed and his
pugilistic wife was sentenced to
ninety days in jail. Doth are colored.

CHA8. A. LAW,
Attornev-at-Law- .

U. S. Land Office Practice, a Specialty
Clayton, New Mexico

MADRID NOTES.

EL PASO ROUTE bid fe esnnsuy solicited,Seventy-Fiv- e Miners Employed Out-

put Three Carloads a Day-C- amp

Becoming Lively.

BAD MAN ENDS CAREER
OF CRIME BY SUICIDE

WILLIAM H. H LLEWELLYN,
Attorney at law.

Las Cruces, New Mexico.
ITulleU States District Attorney

ETC

w

w

ft
w

y
w

w

A. W. POLLARD,
Attorney at law.

District Attorney, Luna County.

Douglas. Ariz., Nov. 2(1- .-0. II.
Moore, who committed suicide here
last week in a saloon was a notorious
bad man who recently served a term
In the Territorial Penitentiary for
killing a man at Washington camp.
He ended his life in a dramatic way
and died with his boots on. Walking
up to the bar he took deliberate aim
with a revolver by looking into the
mirror and blew his brains out with
a

Demlnj .... jjew unlco
flew pieiico EmDioymeni Bureau

AND
. H. Boaham. H. C. Wade

ON HAM A WADE,
Attorneye at L.Practice in the Supreme and Dii NOTICE.trlet Courta of the Territory, In th

Probata Courts and eefore the U. S
This handsome solid veetibuled train runs through to New Or-

leans. ShreveDort and St Louis without chance. Carries through Purveyor General and U. S. Land
Offices. Las Cruces, X. M.sieepers Log Angeles to Chicago and intermediate point. Direct J

Madrid is now enjoying quite a lit-

tle boom, people are coming here
every day. There are about seventy-fiv- e

men working. Three cars of coal
are being shipped dally and In a few

days there will be that many more
shipped. The coul company is work-

ing on new entries which when open-

ed, will give employment to many
more miners.

Last Saturday was pay day here
and several thousand dollars were dis-

tributed among the men.
G. A. Kaseman, secretary and treas-

urer of the Fuel Company, was In

camp last Saturday.
George Hunt and family of Stark-vllle- ,

Colorado, came In last week and
Mr. Hunt has found employment as a
miner.

John Sheffer and family from Daw-

son, New Mexico, arrived Monday. Mr.
Sheffer will be the company carpen-
ter.

Azel E. Lindberg arrived Thursday
night from Starkville, Colorado, and
is now employed as boss in the hard
coal mine.

The company store Is now doing a
good business under the management
of William H. Chamberliu and Fred
Alarid, as bookkeeper and clerk.

David Moffat of Edinburg, Scotland,
and wife arrived In camp last week.

connections made for all points North, Eas! and Southeast.

HIGHT EXPBESS.TAKE
THE.

FAST
TRAIN.

E. C. ABBOTT,
Attorney at law.

Practices !u the District and 8u
preme Courta. prompt and careful a'
tendon given to all business.
kanta Fe New Mexico,TRAIN

Whereas, There has been filed in
the office of tho Secretary of the New
Mexico Midland Railway Company, a
corporation organized tinder the laws
of New Mexico, the written assent of
the owners of all of its outstanding
capital stock, to a change of the lo-

cation of the principal place of busi-
ness of said corporation from Its
present location in the city and coun-

ty of Santa Fe, Territory of New
Mexico to San Antonio In Socorro
County, New Mexico, and

Whereas, Said change was authori-
zed by Hie stockholders of said cor-

poration at a meeting of the same
held at said city of Santa Fe, County
of Santa Fe, Territory of New Mexi-

co, on the .lOlh day of July, 190C.

Notice is hereby given that said
corporation intends to change the lo-

cation of its said principal place of
business in accordance with said as

NEWNEW

REALTY COMPANY,

Morton C. Miller, Secretary and Manager.

Situations of all kinds Secured, Real
Estate Bouflht. Sold and Exchanged.
Money Lent on Approved Security.

RENTS COLLECTED AND TAXES PAID.
"

Business of Non-Residen- ts Attended to.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN:
A Nice 7-Ro- House. Large
Lot. Good Location. Plenty of
Fftiit Trees.

SCHEDULE
EQUIPMENT

Leaves Et Paso at 6:50 p. m. Mountain lime A. B. RENEHAN,
Praetlcea In the Supreme and Die

trlet Courta; Mining and Land Law
For schedules, rate and other information, call on or eddma, w

e. w. cuims.
a Specialty. Rooms S i Sena Bidg
Palace Ave., Santa Fe, N. M.

W Southwestern Puutnger Aftni,
u , . II. PASO, m,

Mr. Moffat Is newly married and
comes here to work as machinist for
the camp.

Mrs. R. Archibald, wife of the clerk
of the Fuel Company, has returned to

K
. P. Tubnh,

Q. Passenger Agent, 1

Dallu, Texaa.

CHAS. F. EASLEY,
(Late Surveyor General.)

Attorney at law.
Santa re New Mexico.

Laid and Mining Business a Specialty

w Traveling Passenger Agent,

y 1 I'aso, Tern. the camp.
Mrs. J. , Scaramello returned from

the hospital at Santa Fe Monday.
Mark Wood, from Golden, was In

camp Friday.

103 Palaes Avenue. 'Pnene No. 15i.KKSXS3SXKSXKXXXXXKX.;XXXXX XXM 1

sent from the city and county of San-
ta Fe, Territory of New Mexico, to
Srn Antonio, County of Socorro, Ter-itor- y

of New Mexico.
In witness whereof, said New Mex-

ico .Midland Railway Company has
caused Its name to be hereunder sub-
scribed and it seal affixed by its duly
authorized officers. .

NEW MEXICO MIDLAND RAILWAY

FRANK W. CLANCY,
Attorney at law. New Mexican advertisers get trade,

District Attorney for Second Judicial

COMPANY,
By POWELL STACKIIOUSE, JR.,

President
E. M. CLARK, Secretary,

District
Practices la the District Court an

the Supreme Court of the Territory;
also before the United Btatea Supremi
Court In Washington.

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Kentucky Saloon.
J. BERARD1NELLI & CO., Proprietors.

261 San Francisco St. . Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Only the finest of imported wines and cordials served to customers

the best of whiskies and brandies, do mestic and imported, a specialty. Su-

perior brands of cigars.

Santa Fe Central Railway System.
SUNSHINE ROUTE, v.a TORRANCE GATEWAY.' Subscribe for the New Mexican and

get the news.

State or Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas CotmTY. t "

Prank J. Cheney make, oath that he la
senior partner of the firm of F. 1 Cheney A
Co., (Idlne husk-es- in the City of Toledo'
County and Mute aforesaid, and th t .aid
firm will pay the nm of ONU HUN Until)
DOLLARS for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall't
Catarrh Cure. FltANK J, CHUNKY.

Sworn to before me and .ubwrlbed in my
presence, this 6th day of December. A. ). lKHti.

i A. W. GLEASON,

,,' Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken internally,and acta directly on the blood and rauooiia

surfaces of the system, Send for testimonial,
free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, (.Sold by all Druggists, J&o.
Take Hall's Family I'ills for constipation.

OSTEOPATHY.
FAST PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICE. UTEAM'IP TICKtTt

TO ALL PARTS OF THE WORLC

A. FvilpiogQlborg.
The
American
Collection
Agency.

Mo fee charged
tinlesa collection
Ifimnrin. IVa a b

OR. CHARLES A. WHEELON,
Osteopath,

No. 10$ Palace Ave.

Successfully treats acute and chronlt
diseases without drugs or medicines

No charge for Consultation.
Hours: l it m., M p. m. Phone 1EI

Sf Baa Fwaishu
. ate. . m

j

FINE FRUIT RANCH FOR 8ALE
One of the best fruit ranches 1b

northern Santa Fe County, about twen
ty miles from this city, Is tor sale
it a bargain. For particulars apply to
Max. Frost, Box No. C.-- Santa Fe
Mew Mexico.

lias
collection. In all parti of I lie U. S
ANTHONY P.WILSON, Attorney.

413 Kansas Avenue,
TOPEKA KANSAS.

an Mb to) m Mi
MINING ENGINEER8.

Blankets, Baskets, Rat, Wan, Featthr anal Line Sr
Opsla, Turaaslees, Oamets and Other asm,eva Merre: Te Nave Mm Beat ef BvefyeUoi H

CONY T. BROWN,
Mining Engineer,

ticrttary and Treasurer New Mexlot
School of Mines.

Socorro, New Mexico. Roswell Automobile Co.Go Santa Fe

To Chicago.ELD
CIVIL ENG'RS AND (SURVEYORS.

Mail and Passenger Line between
Itoswell, N. M., and Torrance, N. M.,
dally Sunday Included, connection
with all trains on the Rock Island
and Santa Fe Cential Railways.

Leave Roswell at 1 p. m.
Leave Torrance on arrival of Rock

Island train due at 2 a. m.
Running time between the two

points 5 hours, meals furnished at
.Camp Needmore, free of charge,

Excursion parties accoriimodated by
notifying the company two days in
advance.

In t'hat way you'll learn just how good its service is. There is
no other way. You'll find modern equipment
Chair ears and Pullmans; and Harvey meals.
Several "trains to choose from.
A low rate will be made from December 1st to 4th inclusive, final
return limit December 10th.
$41.30, to be exact. Why not make your trip then?
International Live Stock Exposition, December

'G. H. DONART.

Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.

CORBET A SMYTHE.
Civil, Mining and Hydraulic

Engineers.
Assaying and General Contracting

U, S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor.
Bast side Plaza Santa Fe, N. M

AGENTS FOR THE BUICK AND POPE TOLEDO AUTOMOBILES.

Two of the best known and best
machines for all purposes on the Address all communications and

qulrles to the

Roswell Automobile Co.

HIRAM T. BROWN,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND 8URVEYOR

0. B. Mineral Surveyor
ata Fe. New Mexlee

3 THE MESSAGENOTARY PUBLICS. Roswell. New Mexic.
FROM HOMEJOHN K. STAUFFER,

Notary Public.
Office with the New Mexican

Co., Santa Fe, New Mexico.

3 ? 5 1182 I S
REMINGTON

REAL ESTATE AND MINES.

Connections at Torrance, New Me xlco, with El Paso A southwestern
and Chicago, Rock Island 4 Pacific Railways. At Kennedy and Santa Fe
New Mexico, with the Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe Railway. At Santa Ft
with the Denver A Rio Grsnde Railroad.

special attention given to handlln g of passengers and freight.
Route your freight via the Chlcag o, Rocfc lof.md A Pacific Railway,

Torrance, New Mexico.
Your business respectfully solicit at? .

W. H. ANDREWS, S. B. GRIM8HAW,
j Pres. and Gen. Mgr. Asst. te Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

FRANK DIBERT,
Aset Stc'y and Treae.

A P. LYNG, A. L. GR.MSHAW,
City Freight and Pass. Agt. Trav. Freight and Pass. Act

V fetraral Offices, Ban ta Fs, New Mexico.

Is more apt to strike a responsive chord at this season than at anyother. That's probably because you've had a prosperous seasou and
your thoughts are with your folks and former friends "back east" or
"up north," and there is yearning to visit them and again see the
old familiar places.

If you've an attack of "homesickness" ('tis not a serious malady,but It ought to be humored) write me at once for particulars of
our Home Visitors' Excursions to be run October 23 and Novem-be- r

13 and 27. Home Visitors Excursions to Illinois, Iowa, Minne-
sota, Nebraska, Wisconsin, North and South Dakota and Missouri.
Via the Santa Fe.

One and one-thir- d fare for round trip. Minimum, $10. On sale
October 23 and November 13 and 27. Thirty days' limit.

Q. H- - DONART, Agent. The Atchison Topeka A Santa Fe Ry.,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

In
8

TYPEWRITERS

MEW JHEXICAR PRINTIM CO

Dealers,

ROMAN L. BACA,
Real Estate and Mines.

Spanish Translator, Notary Publio
Office Griffin building, Washington

Avenue, Santa Fe, N. M.

Santa Pe, H A.
Subscribe for the Dally New

and get the news.
3 ttMtVtxmaaara
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Daily OOVBE T LI?" liVI lAO flWil Ftftttfe Railroad Metropolis of New Mexico.
U J IIVIIij Located on Belen Ctit-o- f f of Santa Fe R'y .

SHORT STORY
Specially Selected From Among Beat

Short Story Writers of the Day.
All Are Bright, Catchy and

Entertaining.

,On Fashion's

The
Belen Town and

Improvement
Company

are owners of the
BELEN T0WNSITE

Highway
By FRANCE RIVERS

Men is 31 miles south of Albuquerque, N. M., i,t the junct-

ion, of the Main Line of the Santa Fe System leading

East and West from Chicago, Kansas City, Galveato and

points East to San Francisco, Los Angeles, El Paso and

Old Mexico.

1,000 business and residence lots, size tliliC feet, laid

out with broad 10 and 70-fo- ot streets, with alleys SO feet

wide, with beautiful lake and public park and grand old

shade trees; public school bouee, costing $16,000; church-

es; Commercial Club; a population of 1,500 people; sev-

eral large mercantile establishments ; the 3elen Patent Boil-

er Mill, capacity 150 barrels daily; large winery; three ho-

tels, restaurants, etc., Belen is the largest shipping point

for wool, flour, wheat, wine, beans and hay in Central New

Mexico. Its importance as a great commercial railroad

city in the sear future cannot be estimate!.

ALL FAST LIMITED EXPRESS, MAIL AND

FREKiflT TRAINS OF THE SANTA FE WILL GO

OVER THE MAIN LINE THROUGH TO BELEN,

EAST AND WEST, NORTH AND SOUTH.

The lots offered an in the center of the city,, well gra&

ed (many of them improved by cultivation) ; no said or

gravel.. We need a first class bakery, tailor shop, shos

house, jeweler, plumbing shoj ; planing mill, eoai and wool

yard, drug store, harneen shop, etc.; ate., aiis i frst elan,

modern hotel.

Our prices of lots are low and teimi on easy payments;
title perfect; warranty deeds. One-thir- d purchase money,

cash. Two-third- s may remah. on note, with moitgigs se-

curity, for one year, with 8 per cent, interest thertoa.

Apply at jnce for mif aad arieof , if jot wisi to wears

the choicest lots, te
JOHN EECKI1, Pmitai

tVU U. 81101)1, Iterttar.

The Belen Town and Improvement Company

. (Copyright, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

Toward five o'clock, on a supremelj
hot July day, Mr. Godfrey Boyn
strolled leisurely along the grave;
path of the promenade.

He loitered, seemingly at random
making his way slowly between groupt
of animated people, stopping for nc

reason, and remained idly agaze ovei
the heads of the crowd on fashion'!
highway.

Amongst these men, Immaculately
valeted, in all this fashionable life

which, motley and picturesque, dis-

played its plumage In the sunshine to
the envy of the unfashionable In tha
shade, he was an alien, made so by
ten years' expatriation.

At any rate, he thought, applying
this recollection as healing unction to
the scratches Imprinted on his vanity
by the acid of such general forgetful-ness- ,

Audrey has remembered; and he,
smiling, recalled the facility with which
Intimacy with Lady Annandale had
been resumed; the friendly informal-

ity with which she had reentered Into
relations with him; the bewildering
Immensity of her social influence; the
celebrity which, at first as the wife,
then as the widow, of a viscount, no-

torious in career and memory for bis
many vices, she had acquired.

He had taken himself to Fash-Ion'- s

highway, the purpose of

Joining Lady Annandale being less
distinct in his thoughts than the wish
to see her. So immersed was he in
reflection that he failed to notice that
a victoria had stopped opposite to
him. Suddenly a footman addressed
him:

"I beg your pardon, sir," said he,
"but her ladyship sent me to say that
she wishes to speak to you."

Godfrey turned; Lady Annandale
was stepping from the carriage.

"You can go home," said she to the
footman.

"Very good, my lady."
Then she gave to Godfrey her hand.

Wells Fargo & Company

Express.
General Express Forwarders

All Parts of the World.

The Mexican Central has recently
pluced on sale tickets to New York and
return, going via the Mexican Central
to either Vera Cruz or Tainpico,
thence via the famous Ward Steam-
ship Line to Now York. The return
will be by rail over any line to El
Paso. The entire trip, covering thou-
sands of miles, Havana, Cuba, and its
famous Moro Castle, Newport, and a
dozen of the largest cities ot the Uni-
ted States, can lie made for $122.60. A
more delightful trip can not be
planned, as stop-ove- r privileges are
allowed anil the tickets are good foi
one year from the date of sale. The
trip includes the City of Mexico, the
"Paris of America." Further Infor
mation cau be secured bv addressing

brought up to marry, as, had she
cieen a boy, she would have been
brought up to some profession, la
your vision, what became of her?"

"She fulfilled what I see you con-

sider to have been her destiny."
"Marriage?"
"Yes; she married a peer."
"And was happy ever after, accord-

ing to the formula?"
"I suppose so. Isn't every woman

happy who achieves runic and is an
acknowledged beauty?"

"And the boy?"
"Woke from rosy dreams in the sun-

light to find that in the time of his
slumbering the sky had become over-
cast."

"And blamed the girl for a fault that
was his own?"

"No; he didn't blame her, but foi
a time he was heartbroken."

"Did he lose sight of her altogeth-
er?"

"Not altogether; for when, in th
fullness of time, she was again free,
he came back to her."

WISE SUMMER CHAP.

The following dialogue, translated
from a German paper, shows that in

Europe the holiday Benson brings its
woes and worries:

"Well, and have you spent a pleas-
ant holiday?"

"Yes, thanks. Don't I look as if I
had?"

"Indeed you do. I have never seen
you look more fit. Not everybody
profits by the holiday tour as you have
done."

"No. But, then, I was particularly
fortunate in my choice. I liked the
place so much that 1 mean to spend
my next .holidays there again."

"Good cooking?"
"Excellent. You could get anything

you wished for."
Pleasant company?"
"Delightful people. And, best of all,

no formalities. We could do exactly
as we liked."

"Quiet?"
"I never was In a more quiet place."
"Beds all right?"
"First rate. Private bathroom, too."

"But very expensive, no doubt?"
"On the contrary, it was the cheap-

est, holiday I ever had."
"But. man, tell me the name of the

place!"
"I stayed at home."

Save Money and Inconvenience by Purchasing Wells Fargo
A. Dulohery, Commercial Agent, El
Paso, Texas, or W. D. Murdock, As-

sistant General Passenger Agent, City
of Mexico.

believe you.
"You are the only woman I have

ever cared for."
"Does not every man tell every

woman that?" She looked into his
eyes and laughed.

Then, across this chasm Lady Ann-

andale lightly threw a plank, accom-

plishing with a woman's dexterity,
more in one moment than Godfrey
had been able to do in weeks of ardu-
ous work.

Vaguely, in a tremor, of unformu-
lated hope, Godfrey saw tbat that
which had appeared to him as the
end might really be but the begin-

ning.
"In all the phrases, creeds, common-

places which you have said of love,
you have omitted to enumerate the
only attributes tbat woman recog-
nizes," said she, and paused to b g
him, by a little Sphinx-lik- e smile, to

pay attention to her words.
"These are its power of over-ridin- g

every obstacle; of conferring upon
woman a title higher than that ot

queen."
"Go on, please, go on," he stam-

mered.
She looked straight into his eyes.
"You are dense and stupid if yon

cannot understand how dear to some
women may be the name of 'wife.' "

State Monopolies In France.
State monopolies are more than ever

In favor in Fiance as a means of rais-

ing revenue to the prejudice of private
enterprise. A committee of the cham-
ber of deputies has been appointed,
with a former minister of finance as
chairman, to collect information on
the possible working of monopolies of
sugar and petroleum refining, the rec-

tification of alcohol and Insurance.

DOMESTIC MONEY ORDERS, TRAVELERS'
MONEY ORDERS, FOREIGN MONEY ORDERS.

Payable Throughout the United States. Canada, Mesico
and all Foreign Countries

REMITTANCES SENT BY TELEGRAPH.

If you cannot afford to pay for a

daily paper, subscribe for the Weekly
New Mexican Review and got the
cream of the week's doings. It Is i
good paper to send to your friends.

."And he found her the same?"
"This place" she glanced rounder jmiis womanjs beauty is a fact o J. D. BARNES, Agent.the radiant prospect "seems scarce

ly the spot suited to serious discus If you want anything on earth try
a New Mexican "ad."

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES

MASONIC.

1'

That Terrible Youngster.
"Tommy," said his sister, severely,

"you had no business to come into the
parlor when Mr. Lovett was calling on
me."

"That's all right, sis," answered
Tommy. "I could see that you were
only playing telephone. He was ring-
ing you up oh, you needn't hide your
left hand behind you but he had bis
lips entirely too close to the receiver."

Chicago Tribune.

Montezuma Lodge No

1, A, F. A A. M. Regu
lar communication first

Monday of each month

at Masonic Hall at 7:10

ferekrdoublc ij

order, and she is ten
times inortt.lftyely even than she was."
v "Sler nature. Has that deterior-
ated?" Lady Annandale spoke earnest-
ly; her face was grave and sad.

"To test that is very simple."
"Really?"
"I have but to say to her: 'Marry

me, and le,t us together renew the
simplicity of our youth.' The nest
you remember that I spoke of a
nest? '

She bowed her head.
"Is fairly lined. Will you with it

accept my heart and name?"
Lady Annandale's arms of aggres-

sion, even of defense, were possibly
close at hand, but she made no at-

tempt to reach them, and was not
maladroit In thus leaving them un-

touched; for this harmlessness of at-

titude on her part induced Godfrey to
lay aside his buckler of suspicion, and
in reply to her "Then this visit of

yours is, I take It, a tribute a small
tribute to youthful sentiment, to a

dead love?" he, as lightly rejoined:
"By no means. Love, amongst the

other attributes which I have enu
merated, resembles a sachet, with
the scent ot which we are so familiar

v, p. m.

H. F. STHPHEN3, W. M.

ALAN R. McCORD, Cecy.

NO OPPORTUNITY.

Tree Owns Land It Stands On.
In Athens, Ga., there is an old oak

tree at least 200 years old, which
bears the distinction of owning the
land upon which it 'stands. This tree
stands on land that formerly belonged
to Col. William H. Jackson. He was
so fond of the tree that when he
died a deed was found that deeded
the tree to itself.

Santa Fe Chapter, No.

1, R. A. M. Regular
convocation 2nd Mon-

day of each month at
Maaonlo HaU at 7:I
a. m.

The New Mexican Printing Company claims to do the best

printing and binding in (lie Territory says it makes a specialty
of better grades of printing and binding caters particularly to
people who want something a little out of the ordinary or a little
better than the average does not claim to be the cheapest in the
Territory, but does claim that its work is always worth the price
asked for it, and this price is based on accurate knowledge of the
cost of material and skilled labor; communicate with the Com-

pany in regard to the next lot of printing. Address The New
Mexican Printing Company, Santa Fe, .N M.

S. SPITZ, H. P.
'

ARTHUR SBLIGMAN, Seer

Santa Fe Commandery No

1, K. T. Regular conclavf
fourth Monday In each

month at Masonic Hall al

ma

A Nation of Innkeepers.
An English authority notes a sign

of the return of good times to his
country in the improved business ot
British hotels, which Is reported to
be very marked. This looks as if the
tight little isle were beginning to con-

sider itself a summer resort instead
of a great industrial commonwealth.

:30 p. m. W. B. GRKrlW, a. u
W. H. KENNEDY, Recorder.

Rubber Stamps
Santa Fe Lodge ot Perfection No. 1,

Uth degree, Ancient and Accepted

Rite ot Scottish Free Masonry meets

on the third Saturday of each monta

at 7:30 o'clock in the evenln In

Masonic Hall, south side ot Plaxa.

vi.itin Hrnttish Rite Free Maaoni are

Her First Literary Efforts.
The early literary composition of

the late Mrs. Craigie (John Oliver

Hobbes) took a somewhat peculiar
form, She wrote love letters for the
servants and the unconventionally
of these epistles led to frequent quar-
rels and misunderstandings between
the lovers.

cordially invited to attend.
CHARL18 FRANK.WN i"''"'vpnnrable Master.

WHEN YOU FIND YOURSELF WRITING THE
SAME THING FREQUENTLY IN THE COURSE OF
YOUR BUSINESS, REMEMBER A RUBBER STAMP
WILL SAVE YOU A GREAT DEAL OF TiMffi. BUSY
PEOPLE ARE USING RUBBER STAMPS MORE
now THAN EVER BEFORE 3ECAUSE THEY 81 VI
TIME, AND TIME IS MONEY THEB1 DAYI.

Doctor You must be very careful
and not eat too much!

Patient Why, doc, I hardly dare eat
anything at all. I owe my landlady
over 20 now! Chicago Daily News.

sion. We might, perhaps, over there.'
So, side by side, Lady Annandale

and Mr. Godfrey Boyne walked across
the soft, green turf and established
themselves upon chairs under the
sweet-scente- lime trees, whose shel-

tering boughs masked them from ob-

servation.
He beamed amiably round.

' "This is certainly very nice," he as-

sented.
"I have- brought you here, that you

may continue your last night's inter-

rupted account of tlio woman with
whom you were In love," said she.

"Was In love? It's absurd to use
the past tense. I am in love with her.
Love is not a state from which you
can recover as from an epidemic. 1

am, of course, speaking of the real
thing." I

"I see; something other than flirt-

ation."
"Flirtation is but the froth of

love."
Lady Annandale laughed. "Passion!

does your real thing include that?"
"Passion is love's dregs, besides

being Cupid's pseudonym for the work
he is ashamed to acknowledge."

"I had no idea I was speaking to
an expert; but how, may I ask, did

you come to study the subject so pro-

foundly?"
"In Ceylon, beyond love's influence,

I devoted some attention to the sci-

ence."
She raised her eyebrows.
"Is that all you learned ?"

"That, and to make money."
"To make money?"
"Certainly. I'm a wealthy

of Ceylon."
"A wealthy did you

say? But to return to your love," she
suggested.

."You can't return to a thing you've
never parted from, can you?" ,

"Then you know more of the sub-

ject?"
"A great deal more."
"How much?" .

"Here it is. I see a boy and girl,
the Joyful Intimacy of their childhood
deepening into the poetry of youth"

"And, of course, the girl knows that
the boy loves her?"

"Naturally; since not an hour of
the day passea but he tells her so."

"Tells her? Surely not."
"By every means in his power, ex-

cept his tongue. He doesn't put it
into words, because he knows that to
do so would be hopeless if she doesn't
understand without that."

"Don't you think she might make
a mistake if he says nothing?"

"Bat she must know that he dreams
his dream of the future, in which, hav-

ing made a nest and lined it softly
with down, he will come to her and
say: 'It awaits you.' Then he hopes
that, with the gracious spirit mani-

fest in all her bearing, the girl, with
love and tenderness shining from her

eyes, would, putting her hand in his,
say 'I am ready.' " .

"Your. vision is charming, idyllic;
but how about the girl and her dreary
days of waiting, for I suppose the boy
to have gone oft Into the world?"

"He had to go it to fill his
man's part."

"Before going he should have told
her in words of hit love."

"You really think that his doing so

wonld have made any difference-wh- en

all that he was then in posi-

tion to ask was faithfulness?"
Lady Annandale sighed,

i "This particular Url was probably

PERCY FRANCIS KNIGHT, 14, Bee.

I. O. O. F.

i T.rwlra No. 2. I. O. O. F.,
The Russian General.

"I do not fear the foe," he said.
"To war I'm really partial,

Although I shiver some with dread,
"Tls dread of a
Washington Star.

As Age Steals On.
"You are young and I am old,"

Tolstoy Is quoted as saying to an in-

terviewer, "but as you grow older
you will find, as I have found, that
day follows day, and there does not
seem much change in you, till sud-

denly you hear people speaking of

you as an old man."

meet every Thursday evening In Odd

Fellows' Hall, San Francisco street

Visiting brothers welcome.
J. E. LACOME, N. G.

DAVID L. MILLER, Secy.Carelessness -- where.
Gladys Mamma can't see anybody

she's upstairs with the new
baby. You see, they sent her a girl
.when she'd ordered a boy, an' she's
so disappointed she's sick. Puck."I Couldn't Go," She Interrupted.

Sad 8tory Tersely Told.
A new boggy belonging to Fred

Hutcherson was right badly broken
up in some manner by a horse which
was hitched to it one night last week
while he' was in town waiting for his
sister, who was attending a rehearsal.

Madison (Va.) News.

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS.

Santa Fe todge. No. 2, Knights of

Pythias. Regular meeting every first

and third Tuesday evenings at 8

o'clock, Castle Hall temporarily with

Odd Fellows, San Francisco street.

Visiting Knights given a cordial and

fraternal welcome.
PAUL A. F. WALTHR, 0. 0.

JOHN K. STAUFFER, K. R. S.

D. LOWITZKI, Master of Finance.

Pen Travels Far.
A fast penman will write at the

rate of 30 words a minute, which
means that in an hour's steady writ-
ing he has drawn his pen a space of
300 yards.

PRICE-LIS- T

One-lin- e Stamp, not over 2J inches loag lis
Each additional line on same stamp, 10c.

One-lin-e Stamp, over 2J and not over 3J inches long. .20c
Each additional line on same stamp, 15o

One-lin- e Stamp, over 3 and not over I iaches long. . . ,IS
Each additional line on same stamp, 80e.

One-lin-e Stamp, over 5 inches long, pei inch la
Each additional line, same price.

Curved lines on Stamp count as two lines.
Borders of all shapes, under 3 inches long way, tie extra.

Larger sizes at proportionate prices.
Where type used is over one-ha-lf inch in size, wt charge

for one line for each one-ha-lf inch ot fractkm.
DATES, ETC.

Tvocal Dater, any town and date for ten yean ..... .11. X)

Ledger Dater, month, day and year in lOe

Regular line Dater , . 8Ie
Defiance or Model Band Dater fl.SO
Fac Simile Signatures, Rubber Stamp and Wood Cut, 1.10
Pearl Check Protector 1.80

SELF INKING STAMP PADS.
11x81, 10c; 2x3J, lie; 2ii3J, 21c; 2x4, 15c; Iix6J, 50c;

Mxli, lit.
FOB TYPE SPECIMENS ADDRESS

PW PEXICAtf PRIfJTIfJG CO.

IANTA II, NEW MEXICO. ,

Kerosene a Good Cleaner.
Kerosene in hot soapsuds is fine

for cleaning paint and also "hard fin-

ishes." Use about two tablespoonfuls
in a pall of water. Be sure that you
keep soap enough In It to cut the oil.
It Is also good to put a little in water
you wash windows with.

B. P. O. E.

Thought His Duty Done.
A Scotch weaver named Bleasdale

put forward a new matrimonial argu-
ment recently, refuting to keep his
wife any longer, because he had kept
her for 20 years.

Santa Fe Lodt,e, No. 40, B. P. 0. 1,
mldi Its regular session on the aecon"

and fourth Wednesdays ot each month.

Visiting brothers are invited and wel-

come. NORMAN L. KING, 1. .

A. J. FISCHER, Secy.

that It is advisable sometimes tc

shake it up anew."
Then, swiously, he added: "Oh, my

dearest, we have lost ten years!"
"You would wish to take me to Cey-

lon?"
He saw the pupils of her eyes con

tract at the unattractiveness of the

suggestion. s

"Of course, if "
If Godfrey had come to her with th

intention she believed, or even il
this Intention had been caused by th
spell of proximity, he must be no

longer mistaken In her meaning. "1
couldn't go," she Interrupted.

"Then we will leave Ceylon to take
care of Itself," he said, carelessly, tak-
ing bo more notice of her words than
If she had not said them.

"You seriously mean that?"
"I was never more serious in my

life. I will abandon that nest and
make another over here."

"Then we come to the second count
your heart. Are you quite, quitt

sure that it is negotiable flesh, not Ik

a battered condition?" -
"I swear" '

"

. . . I

8ure!
Howell "Did that fellow who

wanted you to Invest have a sure
thing, as he claimed?" Powell
"Yes; I was It." Judge.

Seclusion of Kim.
Mr. Kim Tuk-ehl- n of n ward,

Seoul, Is confined to his house by rea-

son of the fact that a gang of robbers
broke, into his house and stole his
hat and clothes and over valuable

v

things. Corea Daily News. Let Him Remember This.
When a man Btops to ask himself

what kind of a mother-in-la- the girl's
mamma Is likely to be it isn't love.

FRATERNAL UNION.

5iia Fe Lodge, No. z6, Fraternal

Union of America. Regular meetings

Irst and third Mondays in each month

at 8 o'clock p. m., Odd Fellows Hall,
San Francisco street Visiting Frat
ers welcome.

R. JL BACa, mtemal Master
DAVID GONZALBS, Secy.
MiGOIl Q. MONTOYA, Treaa

Life of the Auto.
According to the figures of the ag-

ricultural department, an automobile
goes into the scrap heap In two

years. When it goes into telegraph
poles and ditches it makes the trip
quicker, of course.

Dentistry.
A simple remedy for toothache Is to

pull the sufferer away from the tooth.
Atlanta Georgian.
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MODESTO ORTIZ
WILL CONTEST

Personal Mention.
(Continued from Page Four)

OFFICIAL CANVASS
ELECTION RETURNS

Being Conducted This Afternoon at
Capitol Building in Office of Terri-

torial Secretary.

COZY HOMES
home

GOCEIS, BAES, BUTCHERS!

CARTWRIGHT.DAVIS CO.
No. 250 San Francisco Street,

t rocerv Telephone No. 4. Meat Market Telephone No. 40.

Your

ic made

l able than ever
' a Perfection

more comfort- -

before if you have
Oil Heater. You can

carry i about and can quickly make

warm and cozv the rooms atid hallways

I in that the heat from the other stoves or fur-

nace fails to reach. There is no other
heater so handy, so clean and simple as the

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)
Hundreds of thousands now in use and giving per-
fect satisfaction. Perfection Oil Heaters, equipped

with the smokeless device, are all that the name implies. A
trial will convince the most skeptical. Turn the wick as high
or low as you can there's no danger. Gives intense heat.
Two finishes nickel and japan. Brass oil fount
beautifully embossed. Holds .4 quarts of oil and
burns 9 hours. Every heater warranted. If not at

ding when you can buy the Ferndell
at uric for one pound cans, or two

pound cans for C5c.

OLIVES AND CONDIMENTS.

We tire headquarters on all sorts of

imported and domestic sauces, pickles,
olives, etc. Mushroom and Walnut

Catsup, per bottle Mo. Beefsteak
sauce, 3!c. Anchovy essence, 3!ic. In-

dia soy, 2.'c. C. & H. Pickles and

Chow, :i()c and 40c. Olives stuffed
with nuts, or sweet peppers or celery
or capres. Plain olives, either pitted
or not pitted. Marlsquino Cherries,
Creme d Minth.e Cherries, liar le Due

Jelly. All kinds of preserves and

jams in glass and tin.

your dealer's write to our nearest agency for de

scriptive circular.

i

Its light giving power is unexcelled.

BLUE POINTS.

We are now receiving direct ship-

ments f Hlc Point Oysters from
West Siiyville, Long Island. No oth-

ers equal them in flavor or in the del-

icacy df their white meat. Biie ier
pint of solid oysters.

TURKEYS.

We have ordered for Thanksgiving
a fancy lot of Kansas corn fed blrih
that will he finer and belter flavored
limn any other stock. Order now and

net Ilrst selection. Orders placed in

advance will lie filled before stock Is

offered for sale.

CRANBERRIES.

Our stock of cranberries Is very
fine. We bought before the last ad-

vance and will probably sell cheaper
than far Eastern markets. 15c quart.

MINCE MEAT.

If you care to make your own mince
meat we have all the ingredients, from
the suet and apples and meat to the

spices and cider. FERXDKM, spices
are not only guaranteed to be abso-

lutely pure, but to be the finest selec-

tions of the various kinds. There is

as much difference in quality of

spices as there is In coffees.

PLUM PUDDING.

It hardly pays to make a plum pud- -

absolutely safe. Equipped with latest improved burner.
Brass throughout and nickel plated. An ornament to
any room, whether library, dining-roo- parlor, or bed-

room, Every lamp warranted. Write to our nearest
agency if not at your dealer's.

CONTINENTAL, Oil. COMPANY.

HEADQUARTERS
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Mercantile Stationery
Maufactarct Of

BLANK BOOKS AND LEDGERS.

BUSINESS LOCAL
LAND OFFICE

Exceptionally Good Despite the Se-
ason of the Year 121 Original

Homestead Entries.

Notwithstanding the lateness of the
year business continues exceptionally
good at the local federal land office.

One hundred and twenty-on- e original
homestead entries, twenty-nin- e final

homestead entries and eighteen desevt
land entiles is Che record for the
first twenty days of November. Tor-

rance County is still at the head of

the list in the several counties of the
district in the matter of securing new
settlers. Snn Miguel County is sec-

ond wilh Guadalupe and Sanla Fe
counties tied for third place. The
business in detail follows:

Original homestead entries, 121;
acres entered, 1S.59S; final homestead
entries, 29; acres entered, 4,510; des-

ert land entries, 18; acres entered,
2.S00.

The original homestead entries
were divided among the' various cpun-tie- s

as follows: '' . 1!- -

Bernalillo,' 1; Cojfajc, 4; Gua"oOuji?f'
7; McKlnley, 3; Mor iijtiorfTriun,,
none; San Juan, .Miguel. 13 J

Sandoval, pone; Santa Fe, 7; Socorro,
none; Taos, none; Torrance, 70; Val-

encia, 1.- -

The final homestead entries were:

Guadalupe, 9; Mora, 2; Rio Arriba, 2;
San Juan, 1; San Miguel, 11; Taos, 1;

Torrance, 3.

The desert land entries were: San

Juan, 5; Torrance, 13.

The total number of original home-

stead entries since January 1st Is

1,182, acres entered, 259.920. Tolal
number of final homestead entries,
270; acres entered, 40,000. Tola num-

ber of desert land entries, 190; acres
entered, 25,973. Total number of en-

tries of all kinds since January 1,

1900, 2,007; acres entered, 325,905.

BISHOP PITIVAL CONFERS
SACRAMENT IN ALBUQUERQUE.

AlliiKliieruuo, N. M ,
- Nov. 20.

night Rev. J. 11. Pilival, of Sanla Fe,

Sunday conferred the' sacrament of

confirmation upon several hundred
little children here on his re-

turn from Gallup where he officiat-

ed at simlfer ceremonies. The Bishop

began the day by the celebration of

solemn high mass at the church of

San Felipe and later conferred the
sacrament." of confirmation on 190

children. At the church of the Sacred
Heart, the Bishop later confirmed
240 children. In the. Church of the

Immaculate Conception, the Bishop at

7:30 o'clock in the evening adminis-

tered the sacrament of confirmation
to another large class in which there
were several adults. "

New Mexican advertisers get trade.

For Seat in Lower House From
Seventh District, Bernalllo Cou-

ntyHis Grounds

Modesto C. Ortiz of Albuquerque,
who was a candidate upon the regular
Republican ticket for member of the
House of Representatives of the 37th

Legislative Assembly from the
Seventh District composed of Bernal
illo County, has Hied a contest against
ills opponent on the fusion ticket who

was declared elected, having a ma-

jority of 1,300 votes on the face of the
returns. Mr. Ortiz advances the fol-

lowing allegations as a basis for his
action which are rather interesting to

the people of the Territory. If Mr.

Ortiz can Biistain his charges a new

phase of the political situation in Ber-

nalillo County will become apparent.
It Is understood that the successful
candidate will make strenuous opposi
tion and claims to have ample proof to

controvert the charges by Mr. Ortiz.
The contest notice In part reads:

1. The many Irregularities and
frauds that were perpetrated by the

judges of election of the following
precincts Precinct No. 5; pre-

cinct No. 2S; Precinct No. C, 1a

Jadllias; Precinct No. 9, Los Ranchos
do Atrlsco; Precinct No. 35; Prqpinct
No. 8, Los Griegos; Precinct No. 3,

Alameda; Precinct No. 4, Los Ran-

chos tie Albuquerque; Precinct No, 7,

San Antonio; Precinct No. 23, San

Antonio; that In the above named pre-

cincts the contestant had an over-

whelming majority over the conlestee,
it the judges of election had - not

changed the results of election for
the contestee as will more fully ap-

pear at the time of the taking testi-

mony of these contests; all the judges
were people's party judges, and the
contestant had no representation In

any of the foregoing .precincts.
2. That the voters voting at said

election aforesaid were intimidated at
said election by a force of officers,

and they were not allowed to vote,
that Is lo say Republican voters.

Taking further notice that the time
fixed for taking testimony in the fore-

going contest will be on the 8th day
of January, 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m..

before Atanacio Varela, a justice of

ihe peace in and for Precinct No. 5,

Bernalillo County, New Mexico.

SAN MATEO

FOREST RESERVE

Lies in South Central Part of Socorro

County and a Portion of Northern
Sierra County.

Governor Hagerman today received
nollce of the creation of the San
Mateo Forest Reserve which lies in

south central Socorro County and In

the north part of Sierra County. This
reserve which has been under con-

templation for some time lies In

townships 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, 9, south;
range 5, (!, 7, 8, west. The total area
is about 350 square miles. The re-

serve is laid out so as to cover the
San iMateo Mountains and several
smaller adjoining ranges, stream.
from which (low into the Rio GihihI-Th- ls

section of Socorro and Sierra
counties is one of the largest sheen

raising portions of New Mexico atv'
besides has 'much valuable timber and
excellent ranges both summer and
winter.

OFFICIAL MATTERS.

Articles of Incorporation. .

The following articles of Incorpora-
tion have been filed in the office of
Territorial Secretary J. W. Ray-nold-

Langston Mining Company. Princi-

pal .place of business at Silver City,
Grant County. Territorial agent,
Percy Wilson, at Silver City. Capital
stock, $500,000, divided into five hun-

dred thousand shares of the par value
of $1 each, commencing business with
$2,000. Object, general mining busl
ness. Duration, fifty years. Incor-

porators, George A. Phillips, C. B.

Hickman, and Percy Wilson, all of

Silver City.
The Bloom Land ami Cattle Com-

pany. Principal place of business, at
Pueblo, Colorado. Principal office in

Territory at Roswell, Chaves County.
Territorial agent, John Burns. Capi-

tal stock, $500,000, divided into live
thousand shares of the par value of

$100 each. Object, general land and
livestock business. Duration, twenty
years. A copy of the articles of in-

corporation under which it was or-

ganized has been filed with the nec-

essary changes to comply with the
law of New Mexico. Incorporators,
Charles E. Cast, Robert S. Gast, And
Albert S. Booth, all of Pueblo, Colo-

rado. -

JUDGE FREEMAN
ANDPARTY SAFE

Caught In Blizzard While Hunting in

Guadalupe Mountains Suffer-
ed No III Effects.

Special to the New Mexican.

Carlsbad, N, M., Nov. 20. Judge A.

A. Freeman and the party of friends
who accompanied him on a hunting
trip in the Guadalupe Mountains have
returned home none the worse for
their experience In the blizzard that
prevailed last week tn the Pecos Val-

ley. Owing to the severity of the
storm and the fact that the hunters
were not prepared for extreme cold
weather grave fears were entertained
as to their safety. When news was
received that soveral deaths from ex-

posure had been caused by the blTz-zar- d

relatives and friends became
more alarmed at the continued ab-

sence of any tidings. Judge Freeman
stated that neither himself nor com-

panions suffered any 111 effects and
they were surprised to find themselves
being welcomed back as- if from the
grave.

LEBAUDY'S DIRIGIBLE BALLOON
MADE 60 MILE FLIGHT

Nantea, France, Nov. 26. Lebaudy's
dirigible balloon "La Patrle," made
another flight today, covering nearly
sixty miles.

Professor Fayette A. Jones has re-

turned to his home in Albuquerque,
after an absence of ten days in Lin-

coln County where he attended to

mining business.

Deputy United Slates Marshal H.
F. Bogh, of Albuquerque, arrived in
the city yesterday to be in attend-
ance on the adijoiiirned term of the
federal district court.

Ellseo Lnjom, of Velarde, arrived in

the city yesterday, having been sub-

poenaed as a grand Juror at the
special term of the United States dis-

trict court which opened here today.
Tie reports that the snow fall was

quite heavy last week In the couutry
contiguous to Velarde.

Minor City Topics.
(Continued from Page Five.)

During the past week, the local
post office .pattl 138 money orders,
amounting to $2,054.12; issued 115 or-

ders amounting to ?082.S2; received
$2.!35.22 surplus funds, making a to-

tal of $0,272.25.

Train report at 3 p. m.: Santa Fe
trains Nos, 2, 3 and 10 arrived two

hours and a half late. No. 1 will ar-

rive six hours late and Nos. 7 anJ 9,

one hour late. No report on No. 8.

Denver & Rio Grande three hours
late. Santa Fe Central reported an
hour and a half late.

A business meeting of the Capital
City Band will be held at 7 o'clock
this evening at the office of the Santa
Fe Light and Water Company.'

John Glass, the colored cab driver,
Is spoken of as a candidate for con-s- i

able in precinct No. 4, on the Re-

publican ticket.

LIGHT FALLOF SNOW.

In Santa Fe Yesterday Fair Weather
and Warmer, Say? Fore-

caster.

Seven hundredths of an inch is the
precipitation of snow vhlch fell Sat-

urday and Sunday. Snow flurries con
tinued at Intervals nearly all day yes-

terday, but much of the snow had dis-

appeared by this afternoon. Fair
weather tonight and Tuesday with ris-

ing temperature was the forecast to-

day of the local weather man.
The temperature at 6 o'clock this

morning was 16 degrees. The lowest
temperature during last night was 12

degrees. The maximum temperature
yesterday was 31 degrees at 1 a. m
while the minimum temperature was
14 degrees at midnight. The mean
temperature for the day was 22 de
grees with a relative humidity of 05

per cent.
Saturday's maximum temperature

was 41 degrees at 2:4(1 p. m., while the
minimum temperature was 27 degrees
at 5:50 a. m. The mean temperature
for the day was 34 degrees with a rel-

ative humidity of 70 per cent.

GOAT AND SHEEP
MEN SUFFERED

As Result of Recent Blizzard An-

goras Killed by Cold in Sacramen-to- s

Reports From Dona Ana.
Alamogordo, N. M., Nov. 2C Re-

ports received here from the Sacra
mcntos are to the effect that goat
raisers lost heavily ob the result of
the recent blizzard. The angoras
raised in this section were unable to
withstand the cold and snow and died
in large numbers. A loss of from CO

to 80 per cent of their herds is re
ported by some breeders. Those
losses are record breakers in this sec-

tion.
Claude Thompson, a cattle inspector

In Dona Ana County, reports that An

gora goat raisers in the vicinity of
Berino lost from 25 to 50 per cent of
their flocks.

Two more at least are added to the
list of deaths. A special says that
one man was frozen to death in Lin-

coln County near White Oaks. Jose
Sedllio was found dead on the plains
near Patos.

MARKET REPORT,

MONEY AND METALS.
iMoney on call firm, 4 6.

New York, Nov. 20. Prime mercan-
tile paper, GG silver, 70.

New York, Nov. 2G. Copper firm,
22.2522.75; lead quiet, 5.75G.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 2fi. Spelter
firm, G.35.

GRAIN, PORK, LARD AND RIBS.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 20. Wheat De-

cember, 73 May, 78 Corn-Dece- mber,

42 May, 43
Oats December, 33 May 35. Pork

January, $14.47 May, $14.72
P$14.75. Lard January, $8.37
May, $8.35. Ribs January, $7.07
(ft 7.70; May, $7.70.

WOOL MARKET.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 2C. Woo!

steady; territory and western medium
2.1i?i-27- ; fine medium 1821; fine 14

(R17.

STOCK MARKET.
Atchison 1011-4- ; pfd. 101
New York Central 128.
Southern Pacific 94

Pennsylvania 138

Union Pacific 180 pfd. 92

Copper 111
Steel 471-8- ; pfd. 104

LIVE STOCK.
Kansas City, Mo Nov. 2G. Cattle

receipts 14,000, including 500 South-
erns; steady to shade' lower. Native
steers, $1.25G.75; Southern Rteers, $3

(K5.25; Southern cows, $2.25(?f3.25;
native cows and heifers, $205.25;
Blockers and feeders!! $2.G04.00;
bulls, $2.254; calves, $2.756.75;
Western steers, $3.00(9)5.25; Western
cows, $2.404.

Sheep receipts 0,000; steady. Mut-

tons, $4.505.75; lambs, $5.757.40;
rane wethers, $4.25G; fed ewes, $4
5.25.

Chicago, 111.. Nov. 20. Cattle re-

ceipts 10,000- - 15 and 10 cents lower.
Beeves, $4.75; cows and heifers, $1.00
&.25; .sto'ekers and feeders, $2.35j?
4.50; Texans, $3.'754.C0; Westerners,
$3.90G; calves, 5.257.

Sheep receipts 30,000; steady.
Sheep, $3.75(75.40; tombs, $4.50
7.C0,

The official canvass of the election
returns from the various counties of
New Mexico for statehood under the
Hamilton Enabling Act .and Delegate
to the Sixtieth Congress, is being held
this afternoon in the office of the
Territorial "

Secretary by Governor
Hagerman and Secretary RaynoUls.
The following table of returns is not
official but shows the vote on delegate
to Congress as compiled by the Terri-
torial secretary on the returns as sent
to his office for canvass and It is mvt

believed that the official canvass will

change the figures therein contained
to any extent:
Territory of New Mexico,

Office of Secretary,
General Election, 1906.

Canvass of Vote by Counties for Dele-

gate to Congress.'
Bernalillo County, W. H. An-

drews, Republican, 2,235; O. A. Larra-zolo- ,

Democrat, 1,970; W. P. Metcalf.

Socialist, 78.

Chaves County, W. H. Andrews,
Republican, 407; O. A. Larrazolo,
Democrat, 1,137; W. P. Metcalf, So-

cialist, 2.

Colfax County, W. II. Andrews, Re-

publican, 2,182; O. A. Larrazolo, Dem-

ocrat, 1,412; W. P. Metcalf,. Socialist,
9.

Dona Ana County, W. H. Andrews,
Republican, 1,059; O. A. Larrazolo,
Democrat, 85&

Eddy County, W. H Andrews, Re-

publican, 321; O. A, Larrazolo, Dem-

ocrat, 914. ,

Grant Count, W. H. Andrews. Re-

publican, 783; O. A. Larrazolo, Dem-

ocrat, 1,220.

Guadalupe County, W. H. Andrews,
Republican, 020; O. A. Larrazolo,
Democrat, 822.

Lincoln County, W. H. Andrews, Re

publican G23; O. A. Larrazolo, Demo-

crat, 548; W. P. Metcalf, Socialist, 2.

Luna County, W. H. Andrews, Re-

publican, 182; O. A. Larrazolo, Demo-

crat, 343. '

McKlnley County, W. , H. Andrews,
Republican, 294; O. A. Larrazolo,
Democrat, 21S; W. P. Metcalf; Social-

ist, 5.

Mora County, W. H. Andrews, 1,000;
O. A. Larrazolo, Democrat, 1,1 5G.

Otero County, W. H. Andrews, Re-

publican, 013; O, A. Larrazolo, Dem-

ocrat, 741 ; W. P. Metcalf, Socialist, 4.

Quay County, W. H. Andrews, Re-

publican, 348; O. A. Larrazolo, Demo-

crat, 009; W. P. Metcalf, Socialist, 47.
Rio Arriba County, W. H. Andrews,

Republican, 1,323; O. A. 'Larrazolo,
Democrat, 1,54.

Roosevelt County, W. H. Andrews,
Republican, 240; O. A. Larrazolo.
Democrat, 873; W. P. Metcalf, Social-

ist, 42.

Sandoval County, W, H. Andrews,
Republican, 829; O. A. Larrazolo,
Democrat, 188.

San Juan County, W. H. Andrews,
Republican, 411 ; O. A. Larrazolo,
Democrat, 547.

San Miguel County, W. H. Andrews,
Republican, 1,915; O. A. Larrazolo,
Democrat. 2,728.

Santa Fe County, W. H. Andrews,
Republican, 1.280; O. A. Larrazolo,
Democrat, 1,220; W. P. Metclaf, So-

cialist, ?G.

Sierra County, W. H. Andrews, Re-

publican, 394; O. A. Larrazolo, Demo-

crat, 399; W. P. Metcalf, Socialist, G.

Socorro County, W. II. Andrews,
Republican, 1,018; O. A. Larrazolo,
Democrat, 1,029.

Taos County, W. H. Andrews, Re-

publican, 1,170; O. A. Larrazolo, Dem-ocrn- ',

814.
Torrance Coiinty, W. II. Andrews,

Republican, 003; O. A. Larrazolo,
Democrat, 291.

Union County, W. IT. Andrews, Re-

publican, 710; O. A. Larrazolo, Demo-

crat, 910.
Valencia County, W. H. Andrews,

Republican, 1,577; O. A. Larrazolo,
Democrat, 108.

Total for Andrews, 22,915.
Total for Larrazolo, 22,041.
Total for Metcalf. 211.
Andrews' total plurality, 274,
Andrews' total majority 03.

The table shows that the total vote
for delegate to Congress was 45.707.

The total vote on statehood as esti-
mated from an unofficial canvas Is

about 4.000 not voting on the
measure. Of this number of ballots
cast, 20,139 were In favor of joint
statehood with Arizona and 1.4,830

against the measure, majority for
statehood 11,309.

HIGH SCHOOL 5
INDIANS 0

All Games of Foot Ball Between These
- Teams This Season Result In

Same Score.

By a coincidence all of the local
football ames ployed so far this sea-

son have ended In a score of 5 to 0.

The High School eleven defeated the
second team of the U. S. Indian School
for the second time by that score
Saturday. The victors made their on-

ly touchdown early in the first half.
Fullback iSaftord carried the ball ov-

er the line after a spectacular end
run from the middle of the field. The
kick for goal missed and there was
no further scoring. - The High School
boys had the ipigskin within a yard
of the goal again in the first half.
The Indian lads made a determined
stand at this juncture, however, and
held lor downs after three hard
scrimmages. When they gained pos
session of the ball they promptly
punted It well down Into the center
of the gridiron out of danger instead
of trying to advance It on line plung-
es or skirting the ends. The High
School team will iplay the Las Vegas
eleven nt the Madow City on Thanks-

giving day.

JOL1NE SUCCEEDS
FINNEY RESIGNED

(New York, Nov. 2fi. At a meeting
of the directors of the Missouri, Kan-
sas & Texas Railway Company,
Adrian H, Joltne of New York, was
elected president of to
lucceed F. N, Finney, who resigned.

SanuP, : : :

is the best
household lamp made.

'

Easy to operate and

2
ARIZONA.NO BY 13,124

Total Vote Cast, 19,4064,156 Ex-

pressed No Opin- -

ion.

The official canvass of the vote on
statehood In Arizona, November Cth

last, made by the Governor and the
secretary of Arizona, shows the follow-

ing results: For statehood, 3,141;

against, 10,265; number not voting
4,150;. majority against joint state-

hood, 13,124. Total vote cast, 19,400.

ARRESTED FOR SHOOTING,
HELD AS A WITNESS- -

Gallup, N. 11., Nov. 20. Francisco
Padilla, arrested by Sheriff Coddlng-ton- ,

Ias week for shooting ami wound-

ing a Zunl Indian at. the Black .Rock
Agency, was awalgned before Justice
of the Peace T. C. De Shon and
bound over to the gnand jury. He
furnished the required bond. Both
the defendant and the Indian Raid

they wore playing with a gun while
under the Influence of liquor and the
gun was accidentally discharged

the Indian. Padilla is now

held until It can be found where and
how the Minn secured liquor.

RURALES STABBED NATIVE
TO DEATH WITH BAYONET- -

Rl Paso, Texas, Nov. 20. During
a quarrel hero between Rurales from
Mexico guarding a Mexican Central
pay car, and El Paso natives, one of

the natives was stabbed to death by
a bayonet in the hands of a Rurale
who fled across the lino. The dead
man was Manuel Bareta, ft resident
of El Paso. The o,uiirrel resulted
from the feeling of the natives on

this side of the line against the
Mexican officials.

TO SELL TIMBER ON
GILA- - RESERVE

Silver City, N. M Nov. 20. Miller
and Salle of this city have' been
awarded the contract for the purchaso
of 8,000,000 feet of matured timber In

the Gila Forest Reserve. They will

erect a saw mill at once about eigh-

teen miles north- of here to convert
the timber Into marketable lumber,
Their bid was about $23,000.

The New Mexican can do printing
equal to that done In any of the large
cities. Our solicitor: Every piece of
'ork we turn out. Try our work once

and you will certainly come again. We
have all the facilities for turning out
every class of work, Including one of

'he best binderies In the west.

It you do not care to pay Tor a dally
paper, subscribe for the Weekly New

Mexican Review and get the cream of

the week's doings. It Is an excellent
paper to send to your friends.

The Legislative Manual for 1905 or
Blue Book for New Mexico, historical
and official compendium of value to
every business man and officer and o

Interest to every citizen, 304 pages.
Price $1.50. Address the New Mex-

ican Printing Company, Santa Fe.

DR. DIAZ' SANITARIUM, g
Cor. Water St. ird Oispir Ae. ' ft

SANTA FE NEW MEXICO 5

ELECTRIC LIGHTED. g
STEAM HEATED. 8
ALL MODERN CONVENI- - S

ENCES FOR SICK 3
PEOPLE. 8

i PRICES: $16 to $30 per Week,

5 Payment Invariably in Advance

NUTS, FIGS, ETC.

We have new hickory nuts and all

sorts of other nuts. Also shelled wal-

nuts, almonds and pecans. These are

very convenient for salting, making
candy, cakes, etc.

rnlifnriiLi Acs 2 nackaees 2."ic

Washed Turkish figs per box , . .25c

Orange, lemon find citron peel.

HEALTH FLOUR.
We now have in slock Imperial

Health flour and Imperial firaham.
10 lb. 3acks Health flour 4tic

ID lb. Sacks Graham flour 30c
10 lb. sacks Imperial corn meal.. 25c

ul IunmuuM a

w lUcraa.

: New Mote 3.

J. S. CANDELARIO, Proprietor.

"THE CLUB"

The old established line of goods formerly carried at "Our
Place" has been added to my stock- - I buy my goods in govern-
ment bond and can guarantee absolute purity. Elegant r'.ub
rooms in connection. Side entrance to Coronado HMel.

J. W. AKERS, Pfopfietor.

CHARLES W. DUDROW

Lumber, Sash, and Doors
U, KIMDB Or BTJUDIWO MATKKIH,

Cord and Sjov Wood Extra Dry, Cut to Fit Your Stmro

CERR1LLOS A I Delirered to Any
and HAGAN VUML Part of th Citys

TKANSFKB u 1TORAGK: We Hopl gvefytfclag Movable

Phone 35 Santa Fe. Braaca OCc aac Yalta at Ccrrilloa, M. at.

COAL i WOOD
Raton and Monero Screened Lump, per ton .$5.50
Good Commercial Raton Nut 5.00

Screened Domestic Lump Trinidad Smithing, Kindling, Grute

nd Corel Wood. All orders receive prompt and careful attention.

O A-FITj-- coal yard.OFFICE; Garfield Ave., Near A., T. S. F. Depot. 'Phone No, 86.

Subscribe for the Dally New Mex!

can and get the news.For The Home People
ALL 000DS AT COST UNTIL THE HOLIDAYS.

Bay Yoar Christmas Gifts of

J. S. CANDELARI0,
THE CURIO MAN.

FIVE SOUVENIR POSTAL CARDS FOR FIVE CENTS

Over 300 Views Of Santa Fe, Indian Pueblos and Hew Mexico Scenes.

v w

DRAWN WORK AT COST
ALL OTHER GOODS TO CORRESPOND.

INDIAN WARE, TURQUOIS 4WD FILIGREE SPECIALTIES

301-30- 3 8an Francisco Street. ... ,
wxxx
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